
Canaba lLaw 3ýourna1,
%POL. XXXIX. I>ECEMBER 1, 1903. X0. 23.

One of the Toronto newspaliers has published a daily reminder
of the number of ctays during which North Renfre% bias betin
wïthout a représentative in the Provincial Legislature. The
profession in the County of Vork, Ontario, înight in a simnilar wav
be reminded that its County Court lias been witholit a Cierk for
upwards of three ycars. 'Meantirne the locurn teniens is, under the
law, the Clerk, of the Peace. wvho. if hie be reallv allowcd to enjoy
the fées, bas a very good thing. \Ve presume frorn the position
not being filled there i- nu need for the services of any une but a
juinicor clerk. This is probably correct. but if so, whiv not bc
econornical and appoint the présent wvarming pan without extra
salary. If, however, another appointment ks to be made, as wvas
intimated last Session by- thc Attrncv (kneral, %ve trust the pesi-
iin wvil! be given to soine mnember of the profession. There art
uiany sticb to wvhomn such a sinécure wotild bc a (;<)(l-:.ei1d, and
flhis'is the class that are entitled to positions cf thk. kind, and flot
,;()Ile political bianger on of the lay species. e. g. a baker or fariner.
or such like.

[t lias been recent;y (leci<ed by a 1)ivisional Court, 'Strect
and Britton, J J,), on appcal frn the Counitv Court of Wentworthl,

in h case of Djinn v. 1alene. tl;at it is not possible for partie.,
byý ans' forin of words to contract thecmsclves out of the provisions
of the Interest Act, (6o & 61 \'icf. c. S, 11. , and the Act amendin-
it (6-, & 64 Vict. c. 29, D).) The principal Act requires that ans'
writteni or printed contract for the loan of rmonev on any scCurît-
other than real estate, whecre the interest is payable at a rate per day,
%veek, or mont) must also explicitly statte what ks the equtivalenit
ycarly rate, on pain that no more than six, for in cases %vherc the
air n ed Act applies, five) per cent. per annuin shahl be recoverable.
In the case iii question the rate îN'as five lier cent. per month, but
no stateinent of the équiv'alent vc;îrlv rate was nientioned, but the

partiets expressly agreed that thc contract wvas a sufficient comi-
pliance with the Act, and the hurrowcr exlpressly wvaived thc
bcnefit of the Act, but P il to nu purpose, as the. Court hield. Oil
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first sight it may appear that this decision is an iinvasion i th
fundamental maxim, Quilibei pot est i-eiiincare jiri pro se urd~

for the law iii question seeins particularly and expressly a I;i% for
the protection of debtors, just as much as a statute of limnitations,
wvhiclh any debtor is competent to waive, or that Protection which
the Iav throws round infants, invalidating contracts made by' thcm
during infancy, whicli defence they nevertheless mav wvaive on

attaining majority. Street, J.. who delivered the judgment of
the Court, however, adopted the reasoning of the Aincricanj
Court in ilabec v. Grozier, 22 Hun, N.X., 264, and Bas/e v. K/jane,

72 Pa., St. 54. These were case., in which, it was held thiat a
(lebtor could flot waive the provisions of statutes against usurv,
because otherwise such acts which were founded on public polic%,
might thus be rendered nugatory. This May be thought an
invasion of that right of freedoin of contract Which -sore 1-crsons

hold so dear, but whichi likc :nanv other good things is capable (if
bein- ucd perniciously.

DISCO VER>' AND PRODUCTION.

SýoNE CONTRASTS );ETWEEN THEI LAW OF I)ISCI)M IAý\ .\NI

IPRODUCTTION IN EN<U..'NI ANDi IN ONTARIn'

T he right to discovery, as it now exists, tna% be said tA> have

had its origin almost entirely in the Courts of Equitv. Courts, of

Comînon Law, before the passing, of the Common La%% l>r(wedure
Act, exercised certain very limited powers, %vhich înight bu, >iid to

partakze of the nature of dîiscov ery. These %vere flot ha>ed iipon

ans' idea, such as pervaded the equitable practice of icor.

They \vere rather wvhat iiight be termed limited ri-dits aring, in

a measure. out of the miles as to picading, and limited to the inispec-

tion of documents. They divided themselves inito threc oîuads

1. The inspection under the practice of profert and oyer of a

document under scal, where it wvas relied upon by a party in bis

pleading, the rule being strictly one of pleading that the pai 'y

must make profert tIhat lie bring the document into court. the

other party shall then be entitled to demand oyer of it.
11, The other branch of the practice consisted iii the right of a

part), tb an action to inspect documents in blis -i(ve.-sarN-s >ossCs-
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sion when hie had an interest therein. This p.ractice was flot
fbunded upon anv: principle of discovery, as understoud in equitv,
but upon the right or claim in the nature of ownership arising frorn
the interest of the part>' in the documents.

111. The class of cases iii which, at Common Law, inspec-
tion %vas allowcd of documents of a public character, eithzr
b>' rule in the action itself, if thcy were in the possession of a party
to litigation, or by mandamus, if they were in possession of a third
party, depended upon a similar principle, and might flot inac-
curately be said to be an extension of the samne principle.

Discovery, in the sense of obtaining disclosure from an opposite
party of facts %vithin his knowledge, apart from inspection of docu-
ments in the limited cases refcrred to above, was unk-nown to the
Common Law. The basis of the right, as it at present exists is,
as stated in the opening, to be founid in the practice of the English
Court of Chancerv, which lias desccnded to us.

It is far beyond the scope of this article to examine into the
causes which gave risc to this excrcise of jurisdiction by- the Courts
of Equity. a .--- ctice which, while not altogether without parallel
in other systems of lawv, is in mnany respects unique in legal history.

Prior to the passing of the judicature Act equity had arrived
at what mniglit be said to be a comnplete ]aw~ and practîce in regard
to discovery. The right had been established in a part>' to pro-
ceedings before the civil Court, including (w~hat Nvas, indeed, the
rnost comimon case of an action purel>' for discover>') of a party to an
action at lawv to extort, on oath. from another part>' to the proceed-
ings, his knowledge of facts concerning, the matter in question. and
the production of ail documents, except certain special classes privil-
eged from discovery in his possession, rclating to such matter. The
damaging nature of the disclosure to the case of thc part>' rcquired
to make it ivas no0 answer, indeed, wvas considered rather a reason
for the giving of discovery, and a part>' ver)' frequcntly was com-
pelled to -ive discovery whichi would prove the wholc cause of
action of his adversarv.

Definite rules have been arrîved at as to the circumstarccs
under whichi and the character of the proceding, in aid of which
discover>' was given, some of wvhich sutrvive in our present practice.
Indeed it wvas said by Lord Selborne ini Lyed v. Kennedy, 8 A.C.
at P. 223, that the righit of discoverv under existing practice at the
date of that decision, si:ice thc j udicature Act, %vas liot iii principle

î:iL
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more extensive than it formerly was in the Court of Chancery. iluw.v
ever this might have been at the time of the delivery c.C the judg-
ment in that case, it is now reasonably clear under the ru les ln
force in Ontario (Rules 439-462, as arnended by rules recentîy
passed and coming into effect on the j st of September, 1903, Rules
12 5o- 1:!51) that the right of discovery is, in some respects, at lt-ast
wider than the right under the former practice of the Co-urt of
Chancery, a notable instance being that a party to an action of
tort has as full a right to discoverv, both b%, vav' of productiH (or
documents, and bv wav of oral examination of his adversarv, as
In the case of an action on a contract or a purely equitable a(tit-n
to enforce a trust. This %vas a right which did not exist under the-
old equit), practice.

Some few restrictions upon the apparently ufflimited i-«ý,ht of
discovery. given by the judicature Act and the Rules <kri'.e< irin
the formerl>' existing doctrine of the Court of Chancery, stili ,ur-
vive in our law.ý These will be noticed subsequently i Ici tling
with r-cent cases undcr the- various headings of pri%,ile,,c fromn
di scovery.

The laiv and practice of cliscovery in thc Province t-f O ntario
while descended from, and based upon the principles and lpr;icîîce
of the English Court of Chanccry, with a fcwv principles introduccd
from the practice of commun lawv at tht- tirne of the enlactmnclt of
the Common Lav Irocedurc Act and] Administration of jus.tice
Act, follotvitg the passing of similar :Xcts iu England<î lia-, lyxxiis
far defined and regulated b>' statute and rule.; that. so fitr a> ttic
actual practice is concerned. it might alinost bc said tb bc' o<n-
pletel>' controlleci îherebv.

An English practitioner, familiar only w ith the- practicc as at
present existing in England under the- prescut Order 31i, upon
coming t() practice iu this P>rovince wvould find that wvhile his,
knowvledge of the generai principles, applicable to the law' of dlis-
covery, would bc fully available iu dctermining such quetîinl, for
instance, as the right to, refuse discoverv lu an action for penalties.
the groulici for, or the extent of the privilege bascd upon legal
professional communication, would, iievertheless, find that the mâln-
ner in which, as a matter of practice, hi>. dis;covcry shou'd be
obtained, nay more, the cases and circum'stances ini which lie hiad a
right to discovery were vcrv différent fromn what wio. in vogue under
the practice tu which lie had becn accustomned. It wvotld vcry
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probably strike himr that the most marked difference lay in the
greater ease and facilitv with which discoverv is obtainable in this
Province, and the rnuch greater latitude allowed therein. A feNv
sharp contrasts would, perhaps, illustrate this

Under the Ontario Practice, as a matter of right, after delivery 4

of Statement of Defence (except in certain special cases to be
hercafter noticed Nçhere no right of discoverv- exists) hle .voulgd be
entitleci to summç,n his adversary by subpoenia and appointrnent,
or by seven days' service of notice of the appc'intment upon bis
solicitor to appear bMore a special examiner, and conduct a prac-
tically unilimited cross-examination of him upon oral question and
answer, an examination the sco>e of wvhich wvould bc %vider than
could be conducted at a trial, as di-scov*erN is flot limiitcd strictly to
what is evidence, but may extend to ainytl)ilg Nvhich MaN., in itself,
lead to the obtaiiaing <f cvidence. lit England lie %vould have no
such riclht. At the sarne stage of action, or similar in this to the
Ontario practice, in '.pecial cases at an earlier stage, lie may raakec
an application to the court or a judge for lea\ c to deliver initerroga-
tories in \vriting for the cxaininatiol of is adversary. l3efore lie
Cali make this application lie mus1lt -l e curitv for costs.Ore
_p, Rules 2.; an( 2>.ý ThiS .etrt bcin- firs-t li the suin of fi' c

p îunilds, with an afiii n!sumn of ten hilnsfor cvery folio by
Nvhiclî the numrber utfoln in the in)tcrrituatories; cxcZceed five.
'Fhui, uipon the ap~plication before the juilgc. the g-iving of Ieav e to
a<iminisher interr(igatoric> is flot a nliatter of Cou.rse. The initerro-

gIatioyies have to bc sitbnîittedi to tic judge. and the leave is grven
a-ý tii such onlv iif the iliterro-atories sobmîittcd as the court or

judgc shail consider niegc-.sarv f( (lispisilig fairly of the cauise or-
t'natter, or to save cîists. The practice, as floe.i> strictly in
accordatice %vith tilc r-Ulc>, and it is Saft' tu sacv that the pract ice lin
thîs illatter affords th(- i ist markced cotitra'd* àt present existing
betweeni the practice iii I'igland and the In-~t~ Oi(ntario,
which is eînphasized 1w' the ob\ ious ciinsideration. that ;n Lngland
the as r to the-;e initerrogatories are carefu.lIv franiccl by the
solicitor for the parts , after full Coinsul tilt ii 1and colnsideration, as
againwt the practice 'iii ()tario, îvhicli requir-es the l)alty tg) gro to
examination without aniy onweleif \vhat specific question.;
will be asked of hirn, thc tîîrm ini \hiclî the%, will bc put and cofi-
IPt'llctI to amîver ie n Cî urt, ujin it he tuil a>' dlezk llfllflC-
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diately presented without any opportunîty of either consultation or
consideration in regard to an>' question or point arising.

The practice as to, discovery of documents affords a very
similar contrast. In Ontario the order to produce issues as a
matter of course upon priecipe upon the application of the party
iîrrmediately after settlement of defence is due or has heen filed.
In England, under the provisions of Order 3 1. Rules 12, 13 and
14, just as in the case of administering interrogatories, the party
has to obtain the leave of the court or judge for the issue of the
order. The granting of the application is by no mneans a matter
of course. The judge may either refuse or adjourr the application
if satisfied that the discovery asked for is not necessary, "r flot
necessary at that stage of the proceedings, or lie may lim-it the
discoverv to certain classes of documents as Ina>' be thouglit fit,
There i-- a proviso, addied at the end of the rule, apparcntly to
emphasize the discretîonarv nature of the proceeding, " provi<ied
the discoverv shall not be ordered Nvhien and so far as the court or
judge shail be of opinion that it is not necessary either fo)r fiairl\'
disposing of the cause or inatter, or for saviîng costs. " hkiitial
difference. it \vMh be at once seen, colors the vhole of the *.uh)se(uenit
practice as to discovery of documients. The principles apl).ible
in Ontario and lE-ngiaiid may, generally speakiing, bc saild tù bc
the opposite of orte allother. In Eliglan(l the right is, in mlost

instances, a limited righit sharply dcfined by thie tcrin. -,' the
order. In Ontario the right is a general right t(, have I)r 'dutction&

of every document in an,,, wav relevant. I n the mie case th-' ri-lht
to P further affidavit depends altogether ''n the coTnviiciti;1 the
court, not merely' that a document or documents rclatii'g tq the
inatter arc in existence, but also of the fact that these arc îw'. u>sarv
to thc case of the pa~rty, applying. I n Ontario' ail that ha, tu be
shewn is the existence of a relevant document.

The contrast Ibtetcn the Ontario practicr and thel'nhs
practice, not only on the question of the righit to discovcry, but as
to the attitude 'if the judges in regard thiereto iii dcaling % ith the
cvery-day practice, is Nvell illustrated by reference to the case of
Ktinet<dy v. Doilson, L4L< 'l895) 1 Ch>'. an action brought for a
declaration that the dlefendant and the bankru:pt, of whom the
plaintiff was trustee iii bankruptcy, hiad purchased a certain picce
of land as co-partners and for partnership accouints. The plaitiff
delivered interrogatories to tne defendant, enquiring as to list o1
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pruperties purchascd by himself and the bankrupt, jointly. prior tu
the particular transaction in question, and a number of interrogea-
tories following that as to ternis and conditions of the purchase,
proportion of the purchase money, etc. In disallowing these
interrogatories Lord Hlerscheil, at page 33$, after dealing with the
suggestion that if it could be proved that in prior transactions tie
bankrupt and the defendant had been purchasing lands on partner-
ship termis that would render it probable that such was the nature
of the transaction iii this case, proceeds "But that is flot relevant
evîdence. Cases of thîs description are not .-:-teriiiined upun
probabilities, but upon evidence of what happened upon the
particular occasion. It is saîd that manv of these questions miglit
bc put to the def.zndant iii cross-ex.amînation, but that could not
be for the purpose of proving whiat thé particular transaction had
been, except only to the extent cf shcwing that the defendant's
evidence as to ti aiclrtransaction wa o obe creditect

because of the admissions macle b>' imr ini regard to the other
transactions, but becatisc Uiose questions mi-lit be put to the
defendant iii cross-cxamnination it bv nio meaîis follow., that
evidence o)f such transactin Nvould bc relevant evidence to be
given in chief at the trial. 1 entertain a strong opinion that
interrogatories of this' description, unless strictly relevant 10 thc
questimn at issue in this action. oughît t bc rigorous]v e.\cltuded
tlîev cause a great amouut of lîardsl and oppression ;the\- ca-,t
uipon the defcnclant, mierely becausc a writ lias beeni served uIxý':l
him, tie burden of a considerable amounit of trouble and annovance.
and if lie refuses 10 an.swer lic mîa%- bc sen lto1 prison. I lere tie
defeiidant is a.sked tu -ive a lisI of ail the properties prior to 18.7,1
iii whicli lie and tic bankrtupt \vcre joiîîtiv intcrested, and bo state
the terris and conditions upon w hichi :;,urli prolerties were pur-
clîased. Inl order tu answer tlîat question lic must rake up ail tiiese
transactions for a period of twentv vears beforc e 3 It is said
tliat lie may have diarics rclating o tliese t ranlsaction -suý, much
the worsc for lîjm. lic %vill be a lucky iinani if lie lias destroyed Ï
thern N othîing sliews bctter îhia; luis the Nvis<loii of destrovilif
bîooks and papers relating 10 transactions Niicli arc done withl.
lIi my opinion thiere lias sonietinies been great laxity iii limes îast

iii allowing ititerrogalorics. It is a svstenî whlîi lias made the
verv namne of lav stink ini the uiostrils of niany sensible mien of
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take the trouble necessary to answer interrogatories of this des-
cription, which causes a vast amount of trouble and difficulty unless
they are clearly relevant to the issue."

In the same cas,- Mr. justice Lindley, referring to the same
interrogatories, says:

1,They, are opposed to the fundamental principles of cliscovert'
wvhich are stated in Sir J. WVigrarn's Treatise on Discoiery:

The second proposition stated is as follows It is the
right, as a general rule, of a plaintiff ina equitv to exact from
the defendant a cliscovery upoai oath as to aIl matters anad
facts %which, being w~ell pleaded in the bill, are material to the
plaintiff's case about to corne on for trial and w~hich the defendant
does not, bv' lus form of pleading, admit. That renders it nt'ces-
sarv to, sas- a fewv w~ords as to what are matters of fact, %wlîicti.being-
well pieacled in the bill, are material to the plaintiff's case.\V t
ought a properly drawn bill to contain ? It oughit to contain a
statemeat of those facts, and those facts only, wihich, if provein. vvil
entitle the plaintiff to relief. A\nd again iii the saine judg-
mrenat, ' 1 doubt whether this information Nvould bectmkil
in evidence. but, suppose it would, it (tocs flot followv thant the
plaintiff \woildç le entit led to discovery of it. 1" aininng witnles
at a trial and obtaining dli--covcr\v hefore the trial artc1 t' îall
différent matters.'"

A not inconsiderable experience in practice motion,; ini re:4ard
to discover>' in oL.r ovn courts leads the writer to ventlire the

opinion that if the precise point decided in A ii tiedli' v- lodsopl
were W arise in onur courts upon a motion to compel n.wrt', >1cla
questions, certainly prit r to thte decision (if that cas, a,. considerable
nunaiber tif the questions wvhich mnight have heen frained <Isi'the

examinatiofi for discoverY rclating to the inatters covereti In. the
iitrrogatories thcre refused would have becai ordcred t-i I.c
answered, and, even wîli tilt auîhority of that case ý%vhich \% otul(
.>f course be treated %%:th all the respect that a1 cicisiono if thie
Court of :\ppeal iii Englanci comman<ls iii mur courts it 1,not

improbable that upo)n ain argument b.ied upon the. 1aiigtmite <if

Rule 439" ' party ina)' bc cipelleci to attend and testily in tuec
saine mariner, tapon1 the saine ternis and suhbject tu the ianic rides
of examinatiol as a wNitiess," helpced out wîthl the prvii~of
Rule MX8, provic]iing fi r the production n t in Uc xaiiiiait 1Inif al,
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books, papers and documents which would bc bound to be pro- I
duced at the trial under a subpoena duces tecum-the plaintiff in
that action, if in Ontario, would have been enabied to compel the
discovery there sought. Reference mnay bc had, too, to the
language of Lord Justice Lindley in WiIls 7 rade.IMarks (1892) 3
Chy., at page 207. " There is nothing in modern times which
requires greater came than making orders for dliscovery and inspec-
tion of document." Contrast such decisions and language of
judges in English court-, with the decision of the King's Bench
Division in Elzans V. Jq/lra', 3 O.L.R.. at pagre 327, a case which
wvas very fully amgued and in which the court, at pag-e 342, practi-
cally confesses its inabilitv under our practice to deal with such
questions other than by the indirect method of disallowing costs,
MNr. justice Street, in delivering the judgrnent of the court, say-
ing :-' Several of the questions mnentioned in tic examinations-
wvere clearly irrelevant. Others Nvere so loose]v framed as te make
it imfpo)ssible to deal w~ith them. 'Fie examinations of both
<lefendant', w~erc frequently raînbliung and vague. and wvere unne-
cessarily, prolonged by the epetitiun of the saine question., ini
différenit fornis. This is a cr~î. vil and adds rnuch usc.ess
expense to litigatinua well as to the labour, both of judges and
counsel. [t can onlv be clieckced by' entirelv <iHoi the costs
of an examrination, wVhicli i: unecccszrî!-v ln

SiiaIin regard to discovery of documents, the language etf'
()rdcr 31,. Rule 12 o f the Engiýlisli rule, <if the Supreine Court
(particulitmlv the last clause therene' "l)r(li(te( that ccvr shail
neot bc ordered \\-lien and su far as die couirt or ju41sall he of
opinion that it is not necessary cithier fir i lsii<sing faimly of the-
cau:e or mnatter. or for savinîr ç' st-. " ks tii the aie effect as the
cenICIUludig latiguagýe of Order 31, l{UIC 2, Wvitl refereCeIC te inter-

roaoisand the decîsîions ha\ e feu1 îwd Icxniuch ai' ui the sýaie
hine. Sec vni . Fa-t/ith Loc-al 13o,1d i 8<7), U7Civ. IDiv..

on page 242, wherc L ord J ustice Cotton, ini delivering the iudg1-
ment of the Court (if Appeal. saN-ý, The tendIency te c\tend( the

ofcrn the court ti> order dlisceve*r\v 01ught te bc very careftilly
checkcd andl ccrtailIv not enerae.'.n e aise A.1toruie-
(;.'Ifra/ v. Nop M/ 1ftoolt, Sawi(i92; 3% ClV., at PaIge 370,
wheme Mr, justice Normth decinied iltogethier te order an affidavit
<if dlocumenI.s or thr gencral inspection oif tht' clfen<lant's books'
the relitturs iii the action being traite r ival',, i<ii dealing witl the

'I
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question as to the extent to ivhich interrogatories should be
allowed, says, at page 74: " 1 think they are entitled to some
information, but onlv of a ver>' lmited character, and one must be
ver>' carefui flot to -ive any information to the plaintiffs, iihich is
flot necessary for the purpose of enabling themn to prosecute their
own case when it may be most unfavorable tG the defendants for
general purposes that thieir rivais in trade should have that
information."

Hiad this case been ilu our courts the ordinarv order for
(hscovery woul haave beenii ssued uponi praxipe and the ground
upon which that judgment proceeds ivould not have affordI anx'
ground whatcver for privileging the documents frorn Ij>nsliictl(Io
and inspection. The sole question uiponl any, motion ili rcfcrence
to the affidavit wvould have been, - Do entries in the books ini

-question relate to thc tnatter in question iii the action ? If s the\-
must liave been producedi. It înay be thiat the entries woul flot
he evidemice and coul flot be used at the trial ;even that wtqildl
mnake no difference provîded they referred in amiv \N aI tý tilt
inatters in issue.

Another inarked contrast in the provisions u.f the rule. c:-ý c
the Ontario and the Emiglislî practice is iin regard to ie timue and
place of prodIuctioni of documents, although in actual l)ractiUe 1ni
différence cxists upon this point. Technically. under the foriin of
oui order tti produce, a partv lails to cornply with the ' (hî leurer
t1nless lie deposits the documents withl th(_ office frein xvhih Ille
order issues. Undcer the form (if the order it i, the right (,f the.
party iksuiing ;aine to iîisist uipon this [wing d.înie ini thi-s I>ruvmmice
liu England this is a matter IeCt to bc fixed whien tilt un 1er te

produce kN issueci, and the offce of tilt court is, except ini \cry rare
instances, not the selected place.

Anther rnarkced contrast between the Ontarit, practict' and
that iii this province at present is in regard te tic conclusive effect
giveîî tu tic afmidavit on prodluction, The law iii Englatid, dewiiv
to the passing of what ks mow Order 31, Rille 19 (a), u-e.3
which '.vas irst passe(I ini Noveinher of 1893, W.as the sainte ~that
in Ouitariu -thie alid.ivit w.ts trcated as CuîiW!Utsi'.C. No t tmitr.&-

dictor>' affidavit ÇýuI ulxF receive1. nr '.eui ait interr-gaory
Iookiîg to ci'os-examiinatioii upoiî the affidavit on 1prndutîiî.l bc
allowed.
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The only ground upon %vhich a motion for further and better
aflidavit on production could succeeci was on admission of the
party himself, eithet in pleading in answer to interrogatories or in
some other document emanating from himself, perhaps thc niost
common source being some reference in documents already pro-
duced by him to othcr rdocuments flot produced. The opposite
party ivas practicall>' limite(l to these itemns as his only basis for
getting further production ; other\wise the affidavit filed was con-
clusive. Since the passing of the rule above referred to in Englanci
a practice has grown up to make application for a furtber affidavit
on production ba-ýd upon affidavits of the partir referringr to
specific documents %vhich, in the belief of the deponent. either are
or have at soi-e tîme been iii the possession or p erof the
opposite party. This practice lias been narrowlv, not to say-
jealously restricted, as wvill bc seen by reference to sticl cases as
W/i;iev. Sp(iffo'rd,2 K.B. 24. Graves v. Hîrnina n. 1 T.L.R. 1 15. In

Ontario, howevcr, there is no such practice. No rule such as Order t

,,i, Rule i9 (ai, stib.-s. 3, of the En~ihrales lias been passed or
adopted in our courts, and the la%\ is still iii Ontario as it %vas in
England prior to the passim, of that rule - the affilavit is con-
clu-;ive unless furthcr affidavit cati be obtained on some of the
groundcs rcferred to above. Indeed, in this regard recent alitera-
tions of the Ontario rides have heen in the directiotn of restrictin.
any, riglit to challenge the affidavit.

l>rior to the ist of. Septemnber, t 894, the rule wbicli thcn existed
al; Rule No. 5 t12 prnvided. --The depunent ini cvery affidavit on

produiction shall bc subject to cro(Ss.-exarnîfaitioli," and ttnder this
rule, cross-examination on affidavit on production wvithi a viewv to
obtaining further and bettrr productiotn %vas not an infrequent pro-
cecding. That ride wvas rescinded bv ride wvbicli came itîto force on
the t of September, 1 894. Ïknd hY the saine set of rules an exccp-
tion of the affidavit on production %vas introduceci into the rule
whicli ik at present Rule 490o, allowing cross-examination uf a

p
person who lias made affdavit to bc tsed in anv action or proceed.
ing, The rulc su rcscindil., ivaspasc along %vith a nu:nber of '
uthers, notablv' the ritdes (lealing- \vitlh the question of costs of
examinations for discovery, iaking costs of sucli examination to

bc borne in any, event b>' the part>' takitg saine unless otherwise
ordcred by' the trial judge, \vhich latter ride subsisted for a coin-
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paratively short time wheîî it wvas repealed, and the present rule,
Ieaving this in the discretion of the taxing officer, substituted.

It was conceived by many practitioners that the only purpose
of the rescission of the former Rule 512 was to put an end to the
practice of separate cross-examinations upon affidavit on produc-
tion for the purpose of saving costs, and that, notwithstanding the
rescinding of this rule, it was still open to the party eithcr upon
examination for discovery' or by wvay, for instance, of examination
as %vitness upon motion, to interrogate him as to other documents
in addiîtion to those referred to in his affidavit on production.

An attempt wvas made iii Dryden v. Sinith, 17 P.R. 500, ti,
examinc: the party who had made the affidavit on production as
witness upon a motion made for further and better affidavit (>0 pro-
duction referring to sîlecific documents, or, rather, classes of docu-
inlents. It ivas held by- the present 'Master in Chambers thien
sittil< as rcferee for the Master in Chambers) and bv the present
Chief justice of Ontario (then Mr, Justice Moss) that that p)ro-
cedure: amodnted in effect to an attempt to cross-examinc (,i thc
aflidavit (;i production, and could not Le donc. Thrîiangua-c. lsed
by MNr, justice Moss in the concluding passages of bis judgmnenî. at
pages ;o- ;lcft open the question as to \vhiethcr or ni -t tipi ki the
examniatioii of the party for discovery q1uestion, u-~c
to extract admissions as to the existence of other docuincnt., thani
those rnlentiuned iii the afmdavit on production, and ts.in eftect,
a cross-examînation uipon the affidavit inight îlot hit\e becii per.

mitted. and this question was not definitely settdcd b\ any
authority in our courts until October, h)02, \whein, in ;1 Cw'e of
Stindard v. Stybol,/, LChier. justice Meeih eîegtile
judgmlent of the D'visional Court ýCoinnmon Plea: )v'i' hlc
that an oppo:site part\ ilighit not iindirectly, Lv meaiiî; -f an1
exarninaitioni for discovcry', dIo what lic could îîot do directl. Lrss
examine upon an1 affidax it on production.

This case may- bc regardcd, for the prescîit at iv rate, a,-

scttling the point that we are t1mw in Ontario in the saine lo"itiofl
;is parties \wcre in l'ngland uîulcr the nid practice before the
j)as'ig of thc amcnded rude, and the riglit to obtain a fui-ther and
better affidavit on production is limited to the case, in \ hichi it
cati be obtained upon some dccumentary admission of thc pIlrty'
niaking thc affidavit as abovc set out.
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Our practice of discovery, both by examination for discovery
and production of documents, ks a most useful and valuable one;
one which, in many instances, is a most valuabie instrument in
enabiing parties to get at evidence of facts, and thus in the resuit
enabling courts to do justice between parties. It ks also a means
of very greatly shortening trials, thus effecting a considerable saving
of time and expense, but in its present form it ks aisoe a practice
capable of grcat abuses, andi being an instrument of mucli oppres-
sion. Many solicitors of experience can give curlous instances
where actions have been brought largely for the purpose of getting
at an examination of the parties, or (iiscovery of documents in
regard to business transactions in reference to Nvhich tie plaintiff
was anxiOLIs to enquire sometimes for ulterior business purposes,
somnetimes wvîth a view to furthcr, or other litigation, against, per-
haps, differerit parties ,numbers of instances also in which parties
have been added anti pleading-, hiave been framed in an action (lic
signeti to procure relier for the express purpose of obtaining also
dliscovery and production in regard io ultericir inatters can be
gîven.

As illustrating the occa-sionaiiv oppresive nature of the
Ontario practice, a case occurred in the writer's ou n experience Ini
which the defendant, an English gentlemian residing and doinicileti
in Engianti, made a party to a litigation in Ontario anti helti as
party therein (for no other reason than that relief wvas sought
against and writ hart been serveti in Ontario ulpun other parties
domiciled here) was compelleti tu makc no less than four sucresîve
afmidavits on production, scheduling a x'ast mass tof cL'rrespond(enc
anti aiso to submit to a very leneltlw and much drawn out examina-
tion upon commission, ail in an action \vlhich w.- nothing but a
fishing excursion from its inception, as wvas shiewn by the fact thiat
when the plaintiff was forced to trial therewith hce abandoneti his
action without the case bcing evcn calle<l in court. l'le exî)ense
to the une defendant of the proccedings iii regard to discovery andi
prodiction alone of his solicitcrs in Ontario, exceedeti $(6oo. The
writer is flot informed as to w~hat his expenses iii Engiant (\\hIere
hîs own solicitors were acting in the' nattrh were, but it is safe to
Say they must have been very nearly, if flot quite, equai to those of
the Ontario solicitors. O:ie can imagine that it is suclh instances
as these that Lord iIerschell hati in mind iii the passage above
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cited wben hie said: 'I is that system which had made the vzlw
name of law stink in th2 n"sti-ils of mari% sensible nmen of business.

1>ractically ah the recently reported cases in Ontario %-n the
question of discovery have to do with f-ome one or other of the
various -rounds of privilege and in regard to this branch of the
law the cases illu-trate that there is no contrast between the laiw
of Ontario and the law of England un any of thesc points, but
rather that the cases are based upon and folloi the principles
cinunciated in the English cases.

One well known gro-.nd of privilegr froni discovery is that the
discovery sougbt froni the parts- will criminate hini qr expose him
to penalty- In reference to thîç the decision irn Lamnb v. Muitste,
L-R. (1882), ici Q.B D. p. i o0. has alwvays been followved in this
province, holding that " ' decline to answer upon the ground that
mv ar.swer migbt tend to criminate me " is a sufficient dlaim of
the privilege. The belief that it would tend to criminate need flot
be asserted. This is an absojute privilege and bas always lx.en
ggiven full effect to iii our Court as may bc illustratrd bv the case
of la-z .Siccnk v. Axon, i;- P.R. 53ý5. where an affidav-it on
production stated -1 have inii m possession or power a cettain
document relating to the matter iii question in this action. 1
object to produce the s.-id document, the naming and production
of which said document migbt tend to criminaie me or might tend
to bring a criminal prosecution against me for a crime of which
.n face 1 arn innocent, and fur which 1 might be criminally
prosecuted" and proceeded folÎowing the ordinary form to
niegative the possession of any other document. This was held
to be sufficient and a motion against the affidavit upoa the ground
that the document was not suftlciently described failed before the
local Judge, the present Chief justice Moss, (then Mr. justice
Moss), in Chambers, and the Divisional Court of the Common
Pleas Division. It appears to have been thought by some that
wvhen the preserat Criminal Code was enacted in 1892 this privilege
would disappear fioni our law In this view it was obvious that
the fact that the privilege in civil cases depended upon the
Ontario statutes had been overlooked.

The question came up very shortly after the passing
of the Code and was settled upon the appeal in Wiser v.
Heivdiman, 15 P.R. P. 407, that the formerly existing law had
ilot been altered by the passing of the Dominion statutc. For
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î-ccent illustrations of effect bi;gve to this ground of
privilege see De hIvy v. T&i JUûrId, 17 l>.R. p). 9,7. wher'.' in an
pction of lihel, it was held that the part%. tç. be protected against

.- vsweîngany questions flot only that bas; a direct tendenci- tct
criminate him but that forms one steSp towar Is doing ,o. and upon
the officer of the Crporation pledging hi-, oath to the belief that
such would or mig-ht be the effect of bis answer, he was entitled to
the pn'tilege-

This question also arose îchen this -round of privilege was set
up in the case of Hûpkiiis v. Siiihz, i O.L.R. at p. 659, where the
action being for maintenance. upon an crder fur productîon being
issued by th'e plaintiff and appointment to examine 'fhe defendants
motion %vas made to set aside the order and appointment upon the
ýýround that the statefrent of c!aim charged themn with a criminal
OtUence and thev w %ere entitled to refuse to answcr any question
tending to criminate them. The question really in issue %vas
whether or flot maintenance %%"as a criminal offen.ce, and it being
held tbat it was, the mutior, was upheld.

L is interesting to notice trio that the D)i, i.ional Court adopted
the viewv expressed bv Sir WVilliam 'Meredith, C.J., in Makcolm v.
Race, 16 P.R. 33 1, holding iii effect that it %vas not necessary in a
case such zs this to put ini ail affidavit on r-duction taking the
objection, or tri attend upon the examinatioiî and wait until the
question was asked and then decline tri answevr saine. but that "h1
is better !o stop such examinatioîî in limine than tc allow it to pro-
ceed subject to objections to questions which may bc asked." This
1practice bas been again approved and followed in Johiistci v.
London & Paris Ei-change ( 1903), 6 0 L.R. 5o.

lIn cc'nnection îvith this matter and the claiming of such
privilege it is interesting to note as an illustration of how
questions supposed to have been long ago settled, occasionally
crop up. The case of Nunn v. Brando, 24 O.R. P. 375. in whicb
the late Mr. Justice Rose, at the trial of anl action for libel
following the opinion expressed by hin in Harkins v. Doney, 17
O.R. 21, held that the refusaI of the defendant upon bis examina-
tion for discovery to answer as tri his being the author of the libel
complained of and the reason given by him "*I refuse to answer
for fear of incriminating myself" afforded evidence from which a
jury mighit drawv thc inférence that lie ivas the author of the libel
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in question. On appeal, which %vas heard by the Commun iijeaj,
Division, this judgment wan. reversed.

In penal actions the practice since the judicature Act lbas
expressly followed the old practice of the Courts of Equity wvhich
refuses altogether discovery in such a class of actions or in aid of
a forfeiture, this notwithstanding the wide language of the rude
which is perfectly general in its ternis, inaking- no distinction
between classes of actions or containing any reference tu anv

particular action or class of actions. In a recent case, in which it

was sought on behaif of the plaintiff ini a patent action to obtain
the benefit of this rule, Pezrra;,,,Ore V. Basla>,, 4 0,I-R. 6:!-, thc

attempt failed so far as this point was concernced, upon the grotund
that this was flot an action for forfeiture but mere!v a case of thc

defendant defcnding hiçnself against a right asserted or the part
of the plaitiif, and that the discovery sought ivas flot discoverv as

to a forfeiture, but simpl%« a discovery of the happening of the
event on which the dlaim or rigbt of the plaintiff, if such had ever
existed. would terminate.

A curious exceptiun to this principle is illustrated b:, a ca.se of

Regina v. Fax, iS P.R. 343, wherein an action for penaltty tnder

the Alien I.abor Act, the plaintiff was hcld entitled to examine
the defendant for discov»rN' before the trial. The exception,
however, is a purely statutory one, the decision proceeding upon

the language of s. z of The Canada Evidence Act, 56 Vict.(Cnd,

C. 3 1, which was bceld, having rega;d to the provisio-rs of s. 5 of 61

Vict. C. 53 to give the right.
The vext of the most ordinary grounds of privilegc is that

based upon professional confidence as bctween solicitor and client.

This is well illustrated by the recent case of Ciergue v. M4lKe), 3
O.LR, P. 63, (and iii appeal at page 478), il' which case Mr. J ustice

,Street, upon appeal frorn the Master, notes ini the course of bis

judgment ',there lias been a progressive dcvelopment ini the

particularity required iii the description of correspondence betwveenl

a solicitor and bis client iii order that it may be helcd to bc pro-

tected from discovery by reason of privilege ; that which was
formerly assumed 'ýrom genieral statements must now bc specifically

set forth and sworn to, the reason being that as the affidavit calmot

be contradicted, the ground upon w~hich the privilege is claiid
must be set forth explicitly and fully io that the Court may judge

whether the documents so described arc properly withheld from
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production. and expressly. stati ng that this decision -ocs beyuind
the decision of the case of Hoffinai v. Crchar, 17 P.R. 404 'also a
decision of Mfr. justice Street.)

It might be well to note in considering this decisioti the special
facts of his case it being onc in xhich the solicitors had obviously
acted not merclv as such, but bad also actcd as real. estate agents
iii connection with the transfer of the propcrty, and it is to bc
noted that the decision does flot purpo)rt to go further than, indeed
expressly' provcs the statement of the law in Gardner %-- Ir,'iii, 4
Ex. Div. at P. 49, in which it is indicated that it is sufficient tc,
state that the letters arc p)rofe-ssional communications of a con-
fidential character for the purpose of obtaining legal ad'.ice ; such
statemnent of the law being again approved in Ainsuorte v. lf/i/diing,
J R.(i1900,2 Chv-.at p. 31 %.whîch also, it ma%-be nsbtel. again settled
the point which appears to crop up periodicallv, thiat if documents
fGr which privilege cati be claimed ire brought into existence for

the purpose of an action which is flot procceded with. the privilege
does not cease, but cati be claimed in a -;ubsýequenit action other
titan that for whicli thev were originallv brougbit into existence.
Sec on this point Pearce v. P-oster ý'i88 r. 15 Q.B.1). 114 ' C"zlcr-aft
v. Guesi, L.R. 1'9) 0 .13.1p.7;61,although it %vasthought that thi,
had been conclusiv:e]%, settled bv' the language of the judgment (-f
the Court of Appeal in O'Shea %v. IVoiod (i891) l>rotate 286. Sc
aiso Lonaon Life v. Molson's B3ank. June i. 190ig2, where Chief
justice Falconbridgc followcd and applied the case-; of 1117/teelei-
v. LeMarchant, L.R. i; Chy. D. 67;; Minet v. Mforgan, L R.
Chy. 367, and London v. biacÀ-pej,, 23 C.BD. 3,32.

Privilege on the grotind of professional confidence does uîot
extend to cases where questions of fraud are raised. This, principle
lias heen long ago settled ;i Ei-and and is pcrhaps most clearly
enunciated there in the recent case of IVi//izams v. QuteBiniida
RailiwaK 1895), 2 Chw. 751, and by the case of Bu//livantv'. Ai torne-
Ge,îera! (1900) A.C. 1). 196, wvhicli latter case went off upon
the ground that there wvas no proof of fraud. AX recent case i our
own Courts of S>eit/tv. Hutni (19o1), 0.I.-R. p. 33,shewvs that these
caqes have been entirely adopted and follojwcdi 1w our Courts.

Lt might be worth while for the framers of our Rules to consider
whether or flot sorte provisions should not bc made to, prevent ail
abuse of this principle. Under our system, pleadings are ziot
sworni to. A party is at liberty to put such pleading as lie ina>'
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see fit upon the record. He run. 11o risk except pcrhaps in
remnote instances that of costs, by placing the plea of fraud thereon.
lie is flot even under the existing pra.ctice held sLrictiy to %ýhat
wvere formerIv considered iveii settled ruies of pleading. but is
given very wvide latitude to frame bis own much as hie might sec
fit. It is very easy whea production of correspondence and
documents. which wouid otherwvise be priviieged under this hcead,
is desired, to frame a plea charging fraud so as to entitie the part%
to the wide latitude of discoverv, whichi the l)resent position (if the
law -ives him. This is by no ineans a fanciful possibîlity of cvii
-it is an existing condition which lias flot infrequently to bc
,deait with. It is difficuit to suggest an,. effectuai reinedy whlilcl

.wouid not involve a radical change in our present practice iii the
lvay of limitin-, the righit to discovery as it nuOW subsists. The
obvious suggestion of requiring an affidavit frcin the part%- seeking
the discovery verifying the plea of fraud %vould be a verv crude
remedy, if a remedy. at ail. and open to objections which arc patent
on the face of it. Under the English practice no such difficulty
can arise, or at least if it arises is fuiiy deait with upon the appli-
cation for leave to administer interrogatories, or for the order for
production as the case may be.

There is scarcely an%, point in our practice wvhicii is more
important to the interests of those who rcquire to consuit solicitors,
than that the coîîfidiential relation and privilege based upon it
shouid subsist and be fuily preserved, and to that end some
limitation shouid be imposed upon this method of destroyin gthe
privilege by the introduction of an allegation of frauri Ofteîî
entirely unfounded.

Another groundc of privilege %vhich has been recentiy, consiclcred
by our Courts and in which the Englii authorities have been
followed, is that which arises where a party swvears in bis affdavit
that documents relate exdlusiveiy to bis own titie or case, are part
of the evidence supporting saine, and do not support or tend to
support the case of the other party and contain nothing impeaching
bis own case. A recent authority estabiishing and iliustrating
this proposition in England. was the case of Frankenntein v. Gavin

Cycle Co., (1897), L.R. 2 Q.B. p. 62, foilowing Attorne-General v.
EmerSon, (1882), 10 Q.B.D. p. 191. This case was folioved in our
own Courts in a case of Griffin v. Fawkes, 17 P.R. p. 540.

778
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It may be noted that the statement in the affidait in order to
effectually make the dlaim of privilege must be a positive state-
ment. Il To the best of the knowl-edge, information and belief"i of
he part>' will flot do. Sc Dza;nond Match Co. v. Hau'kesbury

Luynber Co. (1901 ) i O.L.R. P. 577, which case followed the old
case of Coombe v. Corporation of London: ( 1842 ) 1 Y. & C. 6:! i and
also Qui/fer %~ Heat/ey ( 1 8S3 23 Ch). Div. P. 42.

English authoriti was again foilowed and approved wvhen it
ivas held in P/att v. bucke, 4 0. L.R. P. .4 21, that privilege on the
g"rounid of professional confidence did flot exist when the client of
the e.olicitor with wvhorn the privileged co rrespondeilce %vas had,
wvas the common grranitor of both the plaiîitiff and defendant.

A nother rather strikiing adloi.ti oi the Engl-:llih practice is
illustrated by such cases as /?ede// v. 1Ryckinan, 5 0. LR. at p. 670;
Graham v. Teilperazce, 16 P.R. -36; Dickersoz v. Radclie (1897)
17 P.R. 576 ; Sidiney CYzeese & Butter Factü-y v. Prower ii900) 19
P.R. p. 152 ; Evans v. Jaraj', ,, O.L.R. p. 341., where followin-

English decisions discoverv ivitl eadt nteso con a
been refused until the plaintiff shall bave c-stablislied his right to
the account, a practice which lias arisen iii our lav' solelv throughi
the following of English decisionis. So far as the language of the
rules is concerned the riglit is absolute, subject to no such
limitations as impose.d by these cascs. he cases, however, have
clcarlv defincd and settlcd the rile; any subsequent cases that
inay arise can on]%' deterinn it-s applicability to part;cular
facts and circumstances.

It is scarcelv- to be expected that any, further limitations upon
the righit of discovery wilI corne into our practice through the
influence of Eninlsh decisioîîs so long as our rulcý remain in their

present condition, aliîougli the cases last rcfcrred to ma), be taken

as indicating that it is not impossible.

Toron~to. 4
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KILLING NO MURDER.

We, on tliis side of the line, favoured with a politv which
distinctions of colour and race do not bind ta the observance of
diverse canons of lawv for their treatment, instead of being amnazed
by its recurrence, take, as a matter of course-with the experience
of a quarter of a century before us-an)' prostitution of justice ini
the Southern States, wvhere tFhe life or liïnb of a negro is at stake.
XVe have been encouraged to fancy, howvever, that iii s0 far as
dealings in those communities between w~hites are concerned, thev
had crept from the sombre recesses of barbarisi-n into the clear
sunlight of civilization. A recent affair in South Carolina robs
us of the comforting assurance.

One Gonzales, editor of a ritwspaper in Charleston, hiad, by
allusions printed in his colurnns-all of them condemning political
actions merely of the State's executive, and none of them cxcep-
tionally bitter-given umibrage ta the individual ci.usen for his
target. Meeting, not long afterNvards, the presurnptuous journalist
in one of the city's thoroughfares, he, without the least wvarning.
drew his revolver and shot him dead.

lndicted and brought ta trial for the offence, his counsel tiffered
and maintained on his behaif a plea wvhich every one learning, of
it wili, 1 venture to say, regard as unexampied in tenor. Thie
discussion of its character may be forestalled by the remnark tlhat
it was submitted by the trial Judge ta the jury and uphel by
themn, and the prisoner acquittcd. [le set up the astonikliing
dlaim that the killer ivas exonerated because bis victim and li e
having entered into an agreement whereby one might shout the
other on sight, lie, on the occasion of their meeting, construing a
movement of Gonzales in the direction of his pocket ais i
attempt to produce bis wveapon, anticipated the latter's design by'
the dîscharge of bis own first.

Should not the Court have declined at Dnce ta entertain die
pleabyreason of its constituting in law no ansiver ta the indictmnent,
and have prevented disclosure of an>' facts which might have gone
ta support it. For, supposing a deliberate compact ta have becu
formed, as contended-the engagement ta have represented sorne-
thing more, on bath sides, than mere bravado-on wvhat principle
could it relieve the prisoner of accountability? Consent by the
deceased that bis Me shauld be taken would afforel no justification.

780
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'Fli reasoning in the old case of Rex v. Sa-zyer, Old Bailev,
li, as neyer yet been irnpugned. There, it was determined,

that "ýhe %vho kills another upon his desire or command is, in the
judgment of the law, as muclh a inurderer as if hie had done it
mierely of his own head." So, ini Rex v. Alison, 8 C. & P. 418,
there, upon an indictmnent for the murder of a woman, it app&~red
that the prisoner and the deceased, who passed as husband and
wvife, being in ver>' great distress, agreed to take poison, and eacli
took a quantity of laudanum, ini the presence of the other, and
both la), down in the saine bed together. %vishing- to die in each
other's arms, and the %voman died, but the prisoner recovered;
Patteson, J., told the jury that, supposing the parties mutuallv
agreed to commit suicide. and one only accomplished that object.
the survivor wvas guilty of murder iin point of la%,.

The celebrated case of Reg. v. Dutdley, 14 Q-PB.D. 273, 1 5 Cox
C.C. 624, wvhere a man, who, iin or(ler te, escape death from hunger.
killed another for the purpose of catin- his flesli, though lie hiad
the fullest ground for believing that it afforded the mnlv- chance of
j)reserving bis life, mighit, also, bc referred to.

Dtuelling-odious in conception, vengeful iin practicc as it iq--
appears, in contrast with the invention for destroying your
einm, of wvhich Governor Tillinan boasts the patent, a correct,
even laudable, institution; for by that process of settling differ-
Cinces, each adversary bas an equal chance of life.

But, if in addition to the existence of the tundcerstaniding,
alleg-ed to have been come to, the prisoner hiad beeti required to
fturnishi reasonable evidence that Gonzalcs soughit to carry it out-
anid it s liard to conceive how the originial agreement, if sufficient,
%vould be streng-thenied bv- its produtctioni-is anything to be found
hiere whichi fulfi!s the requiremnent ? A pcdestrian, wvho i, about to
pass anlother carrving, xithout a suggestion (of menace, a wvalking-
,ticl, mighit jiist as fairly sec (langer in posse of an assault in bis

possession of that ordiniary, and quite lawfui accompanirnent, and
prevent its occurrence by setting upon its ownier.

'Fli South Carolina jury wvhicli alloNved this brutal mnurderer to
esc-ape are entitled to the -satisfaction tînt the civilii.ed world i:
revolted by th'eir action.

JB. NIACKENZIE.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

province of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEAL

From MacMahon, J. LSePt. 14,

MIO)LAND NAVIGATION CO. v. DotiNioN ELEVATOR CO.

Mfariime law- Custom ofport-ArrivaI of vesst-Jn port or ai point of
Ioading (e/evator.j.-Awaititig turn-N'oat 1oaded ïn time-Departure
wilistut cargo Io save insurance-.Freigît.

ThIe plaintiff company being the owners of a vessel called ihe "M.Nid-
land Queen," agreed by telegram with the defendant company to carry a
cargo of wheat from F. W. to G. at four and a hall cents a bushel, con-
firming saine as follows: -IlWe confirm Midland Queen four and half G.
load F. W. on or before rioon fifth Decemnber."' The wheat was in the
elevators of the C.P.R. at F.W., and the 'Midland Queen arrived iri that
harbour on December 3rd, but as several vessels had arrived before ber
and she had to take her turn to get to the elevators according to the
regulations of the C.P. R., the owners of the elevators there, of which al
parties were aware, she was flot loaded by the time fixed and had to leave
for home without a cargo in order to save her insurance. ln an action for
the freight,

HeId, that the defendants' duty was to furnish a cargc at the elevators
which was the only place of Ioading at F. W., and the contract should be
read as if the words Ilat the usual place " were inserted and that the
plaintifis' contract was to proceed to the-nasuai place of loading, receive the
cargo and carry it to the point of destination;- that the loading was to be
done by noon of the fifth; that the defendants flot having done anything
to obstruct the vessel in getting to the elevators, and the plaintiffs having
failed to show that the defendants were in default their action should be
dismissed, and that the vessel not having arrived sufficiently in advance to
secure her turfi in time, the defendants were entitled to such damages as
fairly resulted from the breach of contract and as were in contemplation
of the parties.

Judgment Of MAcMAHON, J., at the trial reversed, MACLENN -%N, J. A.,
dissenting.

Per MACLENNAN, J.A., when the contract contains an unqualified
time limit for loading on the part of the charterer, and the ship bas arrived
at the designated port in sufficient tinýe, the charterer is answerable for
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not loading within the time, whatever ,be the nature of the impedirnent
which prevents hlm from performing it.

Ayleswvorfh, K.C., and C. A. Mass, for the appeal. C. Robinson,
K.C., and F. E. Hodgins, K.C., contra.

Frorn Macahon, J.] STErWART V. %VALKER. [Nov. 16.
Wil-Probafe-Los/ 7wii/-Eidenc-Solicifor-Prhikilge-Dec/ara fions.

The doctrine of privileged communications as between solicitor and
client ýiists for the benefit of the client and his representatives in interest,
not for that of the solicitor, and in an action to establish the lost will of a
testator who was illegitimate and had died without issue statements of the
testator to bis solicitor in referznce to the making of and provisions in the
will were held against the objection of those who claimed under the lost.
wilI to be admissible in evidence.

Statements of a testator as to the provisions of his wilI are admissible-
in evidence in an action to establish it, and statements of this kind were irn
this case held to be sufficient corroboration of the evidence of the plaintiff,
who had drawn and was claiming large benefits under the will in question,
which, it ivas alleged, had been lost or stolen.

The facts that the testator was aware that unless he made a will bis-
property wou!d go to the Crown ; that he was an experienced man of
business possessed of a large estate; that he had, after the will had been
made, several times spoken of it as iii existence and had mentioned some

r of its provisions; and that during his last illness, of some days' duration,
he haed expressed no wish to nake a will, were held sufficient to rebut the
presumption of destruction of the will by the testator.

Judgmeni of NlAc.\AHoN, J., afirmed. u
A>leswarfh, K. C., and S/i p/ev, K.C., for Attorney-Gene; al of Ontario.

WVatson, K.C., and Grayson Spnit/, for plaintiff. S. Hf. Blake, K. C. >
Riddel/, K.C., and Lorn .1fcDouga//, for other respondents.

HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.

lloyd, C.] FAWKFS v. A'ITORNEY-GENtERAI,. tFeb. 20.

Lands 7Yfle Acf, R.S. O. 1897, c. rî8-Transfer- of owner-Indfuced by
fra ud--Forged Conve)-aw~e by fransferee-Subsequent purch oser for
value wil 1iout nofice-Açsui-nce Fund-Cain on.

Plaintif, being tbe owner of land registered under the Land Tities,
Act, R. R. O. 1897, c. 138, was, by the fraud of two persons, G. & H..,'
induced to cransfer ber land to one 1). Subsequently a transfer to McD.,

NUL---
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purporting to be signed by D., was registered, but D.'s signature was
forged. 7McD. then transfered to O'M. and 0',M. to B., both being parties
ta the fraud with G. & H., when b. transferred to C., an innoctnt
pjurchaser, for value, witheut notice. AUl the transfers were duiy regis.
tered. None af the parties ta the fraud being firncially responsible an
action was brought for compe-nsation for the ioss of the land out af the
Assurance Fund under sections 130 and 132 of the Act.

Hfdd, that the plaintifi was not " wrongfully deprived " under s. 132

and that she couid not recover.
Row~e/l, K.C., and S. C. Woaod, for plaintiff. Clute, K.C., and

Mc1Gregor lYounig, for defendant.

Britton, J-1 tOct. 19.

CENTRAL TRUST CO. 0F NEW VoiRr v. Ai.Gobi.\ S-E.i Co.

Distr ict Cou rls-Jit i isdictioi- Recovnery of Iandt-Aorig-ages- IýiuntcIio,,
-Hi*g/îl Court action-Mfu tipiici.i,.

TIhe plaintiffs, being mortgagees of land, issued out of the District
Court for the district in which the land wa!, situated a writ af sumnmons
endorsed with a dlaim ta "recover possession of the land, and for an
order that the defendants do forthwith deliver up possession" thereof,
describing the land.

Ffrid, that the endorsenient was one under Con. RUIc 138, and that it
was for Ilthe recovery of land situate in the district," within the meaning of
R.S.O. 1997, C. 109, S. 9, sub-s. 2 (d>.

Ipidependent Order of Foi-esters v. Pegg, in P.R. 8o, distinguished.
'rhe fact that the plaintiffs had aiso brought an action in the lligh

Court for a deciaration of right iii regard to the saine land, in which thcy
rnight have clairned the same relief as in the other action, was not a
ground for enjoining the plaintiffs froru proceeding in the District Court.

Shep/ey, K.C., and .M'idd/eton, for the defendants. Rite/uc, K. C., a,'d
J.Bickneil, K.C., for plaintifis.

'M\acMahon, 1.1 IN i- KiNNY. 1(OCt. 22.

1Vil- Cian/-ia/ie dev'ises and bequess--Desiýýnafio,, of /'rne/îciarirs.-
Perpetuities-Afortinain Acts.

Testator bequeathed ail his property 11ta tinat Presbyterian congrega-
tion where I beiong ta and had my first communion, Churchtown...
Ireland. The presiding clergyman, committee and eiders ta have full
contrai of ail aiter me. 'Ihey shahi have the power ta seli or reîit to tUe
best advantage. . - . The minister and comniittee and ruling eiders
shall give tue a decent fun.rai monument, not ta exceed £, ao sterling, and
then the widoN and the orphan and neglected children ta Uc seen aiter by
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the mainister, commrittee and ruling eiders, having succeeding authority to
remember ihe poor of the church at. Christmas every year, and to cheer the
poor and the broken-hearted with the joy of Christ's death and sufféring
togethcr with the presents presented by the minister, comrnittee and ruling ;
eiders at the Christmnas time every year. " By a codicil he appointed two
persans, executors and trustees, and vested all bis property in them as
trustees for the purposes mentioned in the will. He died within six
months after rnaking the will and codicil, leaving both real and personal
property.

IIdld, that the beneficiaries, namely, the widows and neglected
children and the poor, were sufficiently designated, and carne within the
meaning of sec. 6 of the Mortmain and Charitable 'Uses Act, 2 Edw. VIT.,
C. 2; and, the gifts being charitable, the rule against perpetuities did flot
apply to thern. TIhe minister, comnlatee and eiders were the almoners
narned for the purpose of carrying the charitable design into effeet.

Held, also, that the word "assurance" in sub-s. 6 of s. 7 of that Act
refers to a deed, flot to a will, and therefore leaves s. 4 of R.S.O. 1897,
c. 1 12, untouched, and under that section a devise in favour of a charity is
good though made within six months before testator's death.

Mick/e, for executors. At-mour, K.C., for the Presbyterian congre-
gation. A. IV IIolinestd, for the heirs-at-law and next of kin.

Maclareni, J. A 1 .ATK1NSON Z'. PIMPTON. tOct. 27.

Ifri-l of .çummons-Setzice out of jurisdiclioîz-Sa/e of goods-Breach of
contraci-Pace of peifor-miiiice-Pi' opep Iv, passizç- Oit/er fo>r sel vice
-Affidazit-.ý z- disclosut-e- Discr-elion as (o foru in.

'l'lie defendants lived in England. One of thein, being in Ontario,
saw the plaintiffs, wvho Iived iii Ontario, and it was agreed that the plaintiffs
should send saniples of their goods to the defendants, wliich they did.
The defendants, a<ter inspection, ordered goods frorn the plaintifs, to be
shipped to Liverpool, via L.eyland Uine frorn Boston, delivered f.o.h.
vessel, and they were shipped accordin-ly. There was nio evidence as to
whether the goods were insured, or if so, by whorn, iii whose narne, and
for whose benefit. A second order wvas givenl and the goods shipped iii

the same way. Before this order was filled the defendants were sued in t
England for infringement of copyright in respect of a part of the goods,
and in consequenice returnied the goods covered by thc second order, and 1
refused to pay for what they so returned.

He/d, i. The property iii the goods passed to the purchasers on the
delivery on board the vessel at Boston, and that an action would thereupon

lie iii Ontario, which was the place for payrnent for goods sold andI'
delivered. The purchasers were entitled to inspCct before accepting, but,
even in case of a sale by sample, prima facie the place of delivery is the
place for inspection, and there wvas nothing iii *be contract to rebut the
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presumption. Therefore the action came within Rule 162 (y) (e), being
for a breach within Ontario of a contract to he performed within Ontario;
and scrvice of the writ af summions an the tiefendants out of Ontario was
properly allowed.

2. It was nct necessary for the plaintiffs, in obtaining an ex parte
order allowing themn to serve the defendants abroad, to disclose the facts
that the defendants had reftised to receive the goods and returned them to
plaintiffs, and that they iere in Ontario at the timne of the application, or
the facts regarding the copyright, or that the defendants had paid for al
the goods wlîich they retained.

3. A proper discretion had been exercised in favour of an Ontario
action ; it was flot a case in which the plaintifs should be compelled ta sue
the defendants in England.

Lapez v. Chavarri, [ioi W.N. 115, distinguished.
j T. Siral, for defendants. .Aiddleton, for plaintiffs.

Street, J.1 GRAHAM v. HOURQuE. [Nov. z.
Chose ini action- Assigwment of money payable in respect of contraci-

Damages for inter/erence with t/he work-Attachment of lebis.
A contractor for the construction of a drain assigned ta a bank as

security for Advances " ail and every sum or sums of rnoney now due or to
become due and payable to me by (tise employer) in respect of a certain
contract existing between myself and the saîd (employer) for the consrtuc-
tion of section three of th,- drain," lescribing it. The cost af doing the
work was increased owing tu the employer negligently allowing water Io
flow iinto the drain, and the contractor obtained a judgment against the
employer for damages for the negligence.;

11e/a, that the amount paya oie under this judgment passed ta the barik
as money payable iii respect of the cantract and was not attachable by a
Judgment creditor of the cantractar.

Middleton, for the bank. f. . MAfss, for the judgment creditor.
JIF. 1V. Ferguso't, for the garnishees.

Meredith, C.J. MacMahon, J. Teetzeî, 1.1 [Nov. 4.
IN RE CON FEDERATIoN LÎFE AND CLARKSON.

Wili-Power ta seil-Power ta exchange.

A testatar devised her real estate ta be equally di ïided bet'ween her
children when the youngest of them- should attain twenty-ane, with a pa :-er ta
the executar " ta sell or dispose af any or aIl of the above real estate should
lie think it ta the interest af my children ta do so, and should lie pay off
any debt or debts now standing against such real estate, the saine ta be
deducted fram such sale or sales."

IIeld, that the executor had no authority ta exchange the lands of the
testatrix for other lands.

C. P. Smnit/z, for vendars. Lzudwig, for purchaser.
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Divisional Court.] [NOV. 1 1.
IN RF WVARBRICK AND RUTHERFORD.

Landiordaxd tenan.'- Over ko/ding, tenant- IVril ofpossi3fl-Proibit.-o1
to CountyJIudge cod S'Ieriff- Certiorari- R.S. O. 189;-, c. 1'71, s. 6.

After an urder had been macle on the landlord's application under the
Overholding Tenants' Act for the issue of a writ of possessifn, but before
the writ had been issued the tenant applied for an order for the remnoval of
the proceedings into tVie High Court and for prohibition to the Judge of
the County Court and the Sherif i;

Held, per STREET, J., that proceedings under the Overholdiing
Tenants' Act can be removed into the High Court only .when s. 6 of that
Act applies; that that section dots flot apply until a writ of possession has
been isý:ued; and therefore that the applicant was not entitled to relief.

Per BRITTON, J., that whether s. 6 is exclusive or not, it at least amply
protects the tenant's rights and that the applicant was not entitled to relief
either onde: that section or under the general jurisdict'on of the Court.

Judgment Of MAÇMAHOX, 'j., affirmed.
Robert .1feKay, for tenant. IV 7. J. Lee, for landiorci.

Divisional Court.] [Nov. 12.
1-, RE JELLY, UNION TRUST CO. F. GANION.

Executors and adintislra!ors- E zidence- Gorrýoboraz jo,,-R. S. O. i 897,
C. -3, S. IL).

Upon a dlaim in an administration action by a tenant against the
estate of his deceased landlord for a balance du-: to him in respect of
alleged advances, and for goods supplied, the books of the tenant, in
which the transactions were set out, and cheques made by him in favour of
the landiord, were held to be sufficient corroboration of his evidence,
although the cheques did flot shew on their face whether they had been

given on accouint of rent or in respect of advances.
Judgment of the Master-in-Ordinary affirmed.
Biekneli, K.C., for the appellanits. J. IL. Aoss, for respondent.

Divisional Court.' IN RE McDONALD. [Nov. 12.

J Viii- Gonsruction-"l .j'in,- 7ithoud /ieirs.

A testator gave and devised to his daughter ail his real and personal
property, subjcct to the payment of certain legacies and charges, and Ilin
the event of her dying without heirs " then to the testator's brothers and
sîsters.

àî
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Reid, that the ulte.rior devisees being related ta the first devisee the
"heirs " of the first devisec must be construed ta be Ilbeirs of the body "

and therefore that as to the realty the daughter took an estate tail, and as
ta the personalty an absolute estate.

judgînent of FALCzoNBRiDGE, C.J., varied.
H J. Wrigkf, for executors. J. H Mots, for daugbter. F. IV.

flarcolvrt, j. H. Spen're, and A. W. Halppieiled, for brothers and sisters and
their children.

Divisional Court. %Ioo,%Ey Il. GROUT. (Nov. 13.

Cnt racd-&rzices by near relations- Implied rirht ta rmetiuneratiol-
Presump lion.

The presumption against au implied right to remuneration for services
rendered by near relations arises only wben the persons rendering the
services, and those ta wh.ni tbey are rendered are in effect living together
as members of the same household, but even where this is flot the case the
implied rigbt ta remuneration may in the case of near relations be negatived
on very slight grounds.

The Court held an the facts in this case that the plaintif, a married
wa>man who left ber own home to nurse her sister, was flot entitled ta
reinuneration for ber services.

Judgment af -MEREDITH, C.J., afflrmed.
aite, K.C., andf. A. Afacdnnes, for appellant. Mfarsh, K.C., and

Thisfletlieaitc, for respondent.

Meredith, C.J.C.P.) CouTTs il. WIARTOe4 13EFT SUGAR CO. [Nov. 14.

Unorganized leirritaty-R.S. 0. c. roq, il. 9, sub-s. 3-Sdting dowLn appea!.

1Motion hy defendants ta the Divisional Court by way of appeal frorn
a judgment of the District Court of the D)istrict ai Manitoulin for an
amount exceeding $2oo.

Held, that under sub-s. 3 Of s. 9, c. xoq R.SO.: Such an appeal
may be set down for hearing in the saine inanner as if it had been an
appeal from a judgment of the High Court.

Middebaz, for applicants.

l)ivis'onal Court.] l)UNN V,. MALONIL. [Nov. 21.

Ipiterest-Contract-Chatte! moriîgage - Sfaiement of rate-Inter-esi Ac,
i897-60 dm ôt Viai., c. 8 (D)-Statu tes- IVaiv.er.

A chattel mortgage provided for the payment of $125, the principal
money, in consecutive monthly instalments of $5 each, and for payment of
$5 mort with e.-ch instalment for interest. The yearly rate to which this
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was equivalent was flot stated, but there was a clause in the mortgage
waiving in explicit termns the necessity for stating the yearly rate and waiir-
ing alsa the benefit of the Interest Act, 1897.

Heid, that this being an Act passed on grounds of public policy for
the benefit af borrowers its application could flot be waived and that the
mortgagee was entitled ta interest only at the legal rate.

Judgment ai SNIDER, Ca. J., affirîned. t

McBrayne and Martin MIfonc, for appellant. JYArcy Martin, for
respondent.

province of 1IOva !5cotia.

SUPRENIE COURT.

Ritchie, 1.] THE QUEEN Z'. MNURRANS. [Oct. 20, 1893.

Li9 uor License Act of i886-Coni,o, j'or thirdt offene set aside- -Fo-m
ofconiziction.

On june 15, 1893, L M. was convicted of an offience agaînst the
Liquor License Act tif 1886, committed on june 3, 1893. On july 14 he
was convicted of another offence, conimitted on july 5. On Sepstember
22 he was convicted ai another offence, committed on june 3, the latter
conviction being mnade as for a third affence and involving an increased
penalty, viz., loss af the license aiid disqualification fram holding a license
for the period of three years. an laigartaictoaita

Hdd,, quashing the conviction adalwn rto etoai htA
the accused cauld not be adjudged guilty of a third affence against the
Act, carrying an increased pen.alty, unless it was prov.ed that the offence
took place an a différent day (rani the days on which the previous offences f
were cammitted, ar.d afrer the inforniaýion on which the first conviction
proceeded was laid,

(This ald case has been handed ta us with a request for publication.)

Full Caurt.] REx v' IuRNs. LMNarch io.

Criminai iaw-Breaking, and entering iwith intent ta commit assauli-
Raising window lefi parti)' open not a « breaking "-Mfisdirection-
Crim. Code, s. tro.

Defendant iras convicted under s. 4i0 af the Crim. Code for breaking
and entening the dwelling bouse of D., with intent ta commit an assault
upor W. The only evidence of the 'oreaking was that, immediately a fler

ami



the accused -eft the bouse, a window in the dining room an~d one iii the
back porch were found wide o0en, sufficient to allai' a persn to pass
througb, that wben the family retired, on the previous niglit, tle winduw
in the dining room was entirely closed, and the window is. the porch open
only a Ici' inches, and resting upon a can, and that plants growing belai'
the porch window, which had flot been disturbed the previous evening,
were broien as if tney bad been trodden upon. Apart from this evidence,
it was left uncertain by wbicb window the acc.used entered. The trial
judge direc.ed the jury that the lifting of th~e porch window iroim where it
i-ested, as well as the lifting of the dining rooni window, was, under the
Code, a " breaking" of the dwelling bouse.

Held, i. The direction as ta the lifting of the porch window was
erroneous, and that the conviction must be set aside.

2. The prisaner shou:d flot be discharged. but .here should be a new
trial.

Per XIEAGHER. J., dissenting. The conviction should be affirmned.
(This case was considered and decided without argument on either

side.)

Full Court ]REX v. HiLi.. [Miarch so.
Criminal lgzw -S4poodng witk inient la kil!- Coipment upon failure bo cail

suife ai accused- Conviction set aside-Aes trial orde, ed.

On the trial of a charge of sbooting witlÀi ntent ta kill, counsel for the
Crown in closing comnmented upon the fact that prisoner's wife, who had
been a witness on the preliminary eximination before the magistrate, was
flot called. On a Crown case reserved,

Held, that the comment in question was not justified by the fart that
it was made in reply to an explanation offered by counsel for the defend-
ant ta accaunt for the omission ta cal! the wife, and that the conviction
must be set aside. The defendant should flot be discharged, but that there
should le a new trial.

Morse, for the prisaner. Longley, K. C., Attorney- General, for the
Crown.

Full Court.] REX v. CoHN. [Match io.

Criminal law-Perjury ia connection ivith affidavit-Duly of court la con-
sider statements as a wàole-Charge èreferred without consent of
jadge dismissed-Crin. Code, s. 773?-Case impro.Perly stated-Pend-
ecc of civil action.

Defendant was convicted ini the County Court on several charges of
perjury alleged ta have heeri committed in connection with an affidavit
sworn ta in a cause pending in the Su terne Court. One of the charges
was flot containeci in the information in the magistrate's court, but was

Canai4z Lawfournal.790
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preferred by the Crown prosecutor before the judge of the County Court
without the latter baving in any way expressed bis consent ta the prefer-
ring of the charge, as required by the Code, s. 773 Another charge was
that defendant falsely swore that a suni of money was flot received by bum,
«E wbereas said sum was received by tbe defendant firm." Therc was no

allegatien that the defendant, knowing that tbe money had been received,

ficorruptly swore, etc. ," and the statement as sworn ta appeared to bave*I

Hdd, lie .li th envc n ee dadms estaie
2. Âne ifrt aonvgtions lein coaind us he et a fidavtth

judge was wrong in considering eacb charge separately witbout reference

ta the other allegations in the afidavir, and that be was bound ta weigb
the statements as a whole in arrivimg at a conclusion as to the guilt or
innocence af the prisoner.

3. It was flot competent for the judge ta submit za qu..stàon as ta
wbether there was legal eviderice ta sustain the conviction and send up the
evidence for review, but that be must state the effect of tbe evidence ta
support a certain charge and reserve the question as ta its sufflciericy inI

&mbk-l. The charge of perjury sbould flot have been brcought during
the pendency of the civil action in tbe Sepreme Court.

C S. Harrington. K.C., Power and OConnzor, for defendant. (C/une"'
and Hl. Mdnnes, K.C., for the Crown.

Full Court.] RFX V'. PINNEV (No. i.) LMfarch ta.

Criminal law-- T/eft-fDienie -I insanmty-Pvieice-equita-C<on
case rese'v-ed-.4flon Io quesh dismissed- Crim- Ode, ss._,05 (a), 706.

Defendant was ind:cted for tbeft under s. 305 (a) of the ('riminal
Code. The act of tbeft was admitted, but it was contended tnat there was
evidence of insanity at the t;me the act was cornmitted. The trial >udge
charged the jury that tbere was no such evidence and that the case did not
corne within s. 736 of the Code. The jury, baving found the prisoner flot
guilty, two questions were reserved for the opinion of the court:

(i> Wbether there «as evidence of insanity as required by s. 7%6, and
(2) If not, whetber there sbould be a new trial.
The court was moved ta quash the case reserved on the ground that 'l

where there bad heen an acquittal the Crown ciuld flot have a case
reserved or on appeal. I

Hed MRIÂRR, J., dissenting, that the motion must be dismissed and
the resee case proceeded witli ta ascertain whether there was evidence
of insanity sufficient in law for submission *o the jury.

f. J. Rithie, K.C., for pnisanier. Longlev~, K. C., Attorney -Generai, for 4
the Crown
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Townshend, J.] RE-X V. MCIVER. [April 7.

Canada Temperance Act-Imprisonment with hard labour la einforteeenaly
-Mrisdicfion-Amendmrent-AIffidavit of plaintifs soliciter-Suffi-
cietit usuler RSNS. i 900, c. igr.

A warrant of commitînent for a first offence against the provisions of
the second part of the Canada Teràperance Act authorized the detention
of defendant for a !pecified terîn Ilat hard labour" as a means of enforcing
the payment of the pecuniary penalty enforced.

Held, r. The warrant was bad for excess of jurisdiction. Code, s. 872
<a> and (é).

2. No amendînent could be allowed under 5s. 1 17 and i 1 of the
Canada Temperarace Act, the penalty imposed being greater than that
autborized by the Act.

3. An affikavit of the prisoner's solicitor was sufficient to found the
proceedings upon, the language of the statute (k. S. N.S., i 900, c. 18 1) Ilof
recuring the liberty of tbe subject " being Ilupon sufficient cause shown
by or on behalf of any person, etc."

z: R. Robertson, for the p.-isoner. WV R. Tobin, contra.

Ritchie. J.] PICKLES V. SINFIELIU. [Nov. 4.
.Sander-Findîngr in favour of plaintil--Norniinal verdict- Gants.
Action for slander, for words spoken imputing unchastity to the

plaintiff, and the commission of an indecent act by ber in a publie
place under s. 177 of the Criminal Code, without dlaim for special damage.
l)efence: (i) D"ýnial of words spoken. (2) That they did not bear the
meaning put ,al them by the plaintiffE (3) Mere words of abuse spoken in
an altercation provoked by the plaintif!'. The action was tried before a
jury, who gave the plaintiff a verdict of $r.oo damages. Tfhe defendanîs
moved to deprive the plaintiff of costs.

RITCHIF, J. -The defendant denied the speaking of the words, and the
only other defence was, that it was utere abuse spoken in the course of a
quarrel between 'he parties. The jury by their verdict have found hoth
these questions in plaîntiff 's favour, and I eee no reason of depriving her of
the costs of the action, in which she was successful.

_/ Power-, for plaintifl. Hl. Me.llish and J. MI. Davison, for defendants.

Full Court." WVATSON v. LEUKTEN. [Nov. 15.
.S.aman's wages -Juridicton in amounts ander $200- Merchanti'

Shiping Act, 189f 5. r65.

On July a. i903, W. B8. A. Rite/de, K.C., moved in Chambers to strike
out a claim for seaman's wages on the ground that it disclosed no reasonable
cause of action, and as being frivolous and vexatious. The plaintif!, a seaman
and British subject residing at Halifax, brought an action against the
defendant, the Master of the British Steamnsbip "1Dabome", who at the
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tinze of the bringing of the suit, was then at the Port of Halifax, for $39.67
for wages due the plaintiff, under articles terminable at Halifax, for services
performed as a seaman on such steamship. The defendant was arrested
under an order ini the nature of a writ of Capias. The point raised by the
motion was, whethe£ s. 165 of The Imperial Merchants' Shipping Act, 18%
excludcd the plaintiffs'right ta bring an action in the Suprerne Court of
Nova Seotis, instead of a Court of summary jurisdiction for an amount
under $2oo oo, when the Master was at Halifax (though flot residing there,)
at the time of the bringing of the action.

John J. Power, contra.
GRAHAxu, E. J. The plaintiff, a seaman, has brought an action for

wages against the Master of the "Dabome" claiming a sumn less than £5o
or $200. This is an application to strike out the dlaima for wages on the
ground that the Court had flot Jurisdiction. No doubt for the benefit of
the seaman. the statute gives hini for any dlaim under £50Oor $200 the
right to sue for the samne before any Court of summary jurisdiction at any
place in which any persan on whom the dlaim is made Ilis or resides."
Then it provides negatively that he shal flot sue in a Superioi Court
except where neither the owner nor the Nlaster Ilis or resides" within
t wenty miles of the place of discharge or of being put on shore.

Heme the Master flot only was in the place but be was arrested upan
an order of arrest in the nature of a capias by the plaintiffE. The plaintiff's
counseL contends that I arn to read the word " or " as if it was "and." This
construction would prevent a seaman froîn getting a speedy recovery af the
sum due him under £J5 0 in a Court of sumrnary jurisdiction unless the
person*against whoîn the da2im was made both was there, and hence could be
sçerved with process, and also resided thereý

In my opinion, as service may be made 'nder the Act at the place of
residence as well as personally, the Master or owner might be reached in
many more cases by the Court of suminary jurisdiction by constructing
the word Ilor" in its ordinary sense.

The Legislature had an object when it used the expression l i or
resides. " Thbe point is so clear that 1 have no hesitation ini striking out
the d-aim because there is no reasonable cause of action. The Court bas
no jurisdiction ta entertain it.

The plaintiff a-nealed from the above judgment and order ta the
Supreme Court in Banco (RiTcHiF., T1OWNSHRND and MxAc.iuaR, J.J.)
and on Nov. 16, the appeal was heard and by oral judgment dismissed
with costs and the above judgment affirmned.

Full Court.) MUNRO v. TQwN OF WESTVILLE. [MaY 4.
Building contra ct- Time for completion - Delay i giz.ing pssession-

Extrav- - W4ritien order "-Damages.
A building contract contained a provision that the work should be

caxnploed by the contractor by a specifled date with a penalty af $S a dal
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as liquîdated damages for each day that thc work should remain unfinished
after that date. fi was agreed on the part of defendant that the con,
tractor should bc put in possession of the preniises and should lie fur-
nished with the fines and levels byv another fixcd date and that for every
day thereafter he should be entitled to have two days added to the time
for the completion of his contract. It was further agreed that the con
tractor should have no action for damages or otherwise against tFhe towi,
by reason of said delay.

Hli. Affirming the judgment appealed from, that the clause of the
contract deaying plaintiff s right to an action for damages applied to the
giving possession of the premises only, and not to the delay in furnishn g
fines and levels, and that plaintiff was entitled to recover for extra work
resulting from the latter delay.

2. nhe delav in putting plaintiff in possession of the preinises and il)
furnishing fines and levels, and delay caused hy extra work which lie was
callcd upon to do, relieved plaintiff from the obligation to cc'mplete hi:
work by the date agreed, anîd that defendant was detarred from eiiforcîn11ý
payment of the penalty agreed upon.

One of the clauses of the contract provided that if alterations werc
required iri the work, a fair, a reasonable valuation of woik added or
omitted shouldbe made by the architect, and that the sum payable to
plaintiff should be increased or diminished by such ainount, provided ïhat
where the amourit was not agreed uipon the contractor should procced
with the work on the written order of the architect, and that the aloinit
payable therefor should be fixed as further provided.

,Hel, z. Alterations under this clause only required, a written ordcr
where the architect and contractor differed as to tLhý valuation.

2. Tht . urnishing of plans by the architect, showing additional work
was a "1written order" within the rneaning of the contract; and thc
hurden was upon p!eintiff of showing that work claimeid for as extra ma>
ordered by the architect.

3. Il determining the amount to which plaintiff was entitled for extra
work the trial judge had the assistance of an assessor, but the court onl
appeal mere not ft.rnished with the assessor's report, or with the reason.s
for allowing plaintiff different items cla;med liv hirn.

Hdld, NIF.GHaR, J., ùibsenting, that th.e court could not adopt the
views of the trial judge and the assessor as to disputed items under these
circumstances, but mnust consider the différent itcins and the evidence
bearing upon theni.

Harringon, K.C., for appellant. W. B. A. Ritehie, K.C., andjennsat,
for respondent.
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Full Court.] BARRY v. ALLAN STEAMSHIP Ca. [May .

Contraci- Uncertczinty.

TIhe findings of a trial judge on questions of fact will not be disturbed
unless it appears clearly that such findings are erroneous.

In an action on a contract to furnish supplies to be used in floating one
of the defendants' stearnships, where the evidence was of a contradictory
character, the trial judge, as ta certain amounts claimned, fouîjd in favour of
defendant on the ground that if plaintiff wished ta make a contract under
which he would be fully paid, whether the services %vere or were fot
perfarmed, that should have been clearly expressed in his tender and not
left in doubt.

Held, chat bis decision ouglit not ta be disturb--d.
Harris, K.C., for plaintiff. ifcnes, K.C.. for defendant.

Full Court.] DoSINiiio- Cou CO. 7%. IRYSDrALE. [May

Mines and ,nineraL--.ifandimus to coilpe/ commissioner to deride

Plaintiff cornpany applied ta C., thi-> Cqmrnissioner of Mines for the
Province of Nova Scotia, for a coal mining lease, coverin.g an area adjacent
ta an area previously leased ta Mf. A dispute having arisen in relation ta
the application the cornmissioner held an investigation and announced as
the result of bis enquiry that the lease graîîted to NI. %vas not ta be con-
sidered as in ztny way vaid or uncertain, but was ta lie anîd renlain the
evidence of the contract betwecn the Cromi. represented liv the Comris-
sioner, and M.

Tfdd, affirming the judgrnent of Ri-rciiuu, J., that pýaintiffes application
was not disposed of by this decisiun, but that plaintiff wvas ent:tled ta a
mandarnus, requiring defendant, as Cornissiuner of Mines, to consider
plaintiff's application and give a decisioti thereon.

Ritchte, K.C., for appellant. 1 E B. Ross, K.(-., and Peaison, for
respondent.

Full Court.] RiiX EX REI.. CORDOîN 7'. PEVERIL. MIaY 4.
OCer/jot, izi i//l nal lie to , <'.xe Ariccdng's of ministerial charadte,-

Power of court to set iside Pl 0ô<eà :mproviîient/y, issu ed- Procedu re
Questions exclu ded under.

A writ of certiorari was directed tv) the road commnisÀiniers (if District

17 in the înunicipality of Hialifax to reinave the record of thc assessment 1
rail of said district, assessing the inhabitants for road taxes, and the return

made ta the counity treasurer of persans who had mnade dcfault. A w~rit

MUii
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wus also directed to the Stipendiary Magistrate for the county to reniove
the record of a return of defaulters who had flot paid or comrnuted their
to4eî, and the warrant of distress issued by himn thereon. There was a
motion to, quash or set aside the assessrnent roll. the warrant of distress,
etc. It appeared that the allowance of the writs had flot been opposed and
there was no motion to set aside the orders or to quash the writs or either
of theni. The amnount of the tax was fixed by law, the value of the
property by the county assessors, the rate of assessment by the county
council, and the Stipendiary Magistrate, in issuing bis warrant of distress
agaïnst defaulters, was flot callcd upon to exercise any judicial function.

Held, i. The proceedings were of a purely ministerial character and
not a proper subject for certiorari.

2.The process having improvidentýy issued, the court had power if it-ý
own motion to set it aside, and that under &he circumsýtances appearing in
this case the writs should he superseded and the returns thereto tak-2n off
the files of the court.

The affidavits filed shewed an intention to attack the legality of the
formation of the district under Acts of 1900, C. 23, and the appomntment of
the commissioners.

IIdd, that this could not be done in this forni of proceeding.
Kenny, in support of motion. Ritchie, K.C., and j T Ross, contra.

Full Court. 1 REx ex p. RAMSEYV z. INEIKLE. [Aug. 5.

.Seaman- Withho/ding wages and refusing discharge-&amans' Act of
Canada, R.S.G., c. 74, s. 261, sub-s. (d)-Jmperial Shipping Act,
Part z-Not applicable Io ship rejistered and being in Canada.

J. M., the mnaster of the "Wobun," a 3ritish ship of Canadian
register, was convicted before the Stipendiary Mlagistratt, jr and for the
Co,.mty of Cape Breton, for that he, the said J. Mf., wrongfully and unlaw-
fufly refused to, pay R., a searnan serving on board said ship, a suns of
money claimed to be due himn for wages, and further, for refusing to
discharge said M., he being then entit!ed to his discharge.

Hel, i. The refiial to pay M. his wages or to give hini bis dischargc
was iict a criminal offence, and the proceedings taken were not warrantcd
by the Searnans' Act of Canada, ý. 74.

2. The ship being at the time the proceedings were instituted %vithin
the jurîsdiction of the Govern-nent of the British possession in which she
%,as registered tLe case was wý.ithiti the exception mentioned iii sub-s. (d) of
s. 261, and Part 2 of the Imnper;al Shipping Act was flot applicable.

Semble, that if the magistrate had power to rescind the contract and
had undertaken te do so the judgment would require to be in a '.'ifférent
forrn.

Henry and G. A. R. Row/ings, for defeildant, in support of motion,
aCè»nnor, for the informant and inagistrate, contra.
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Full Court.j [Aug. 5.
OVERSEERS 0)F POOR, DISTRICT 7, Pîerau v. OvRSzEES 0F Pooa,

DisTRicT (a.

Pauper-Proceedings to d4lrmine place of sefflement- Order by Stipen-
diary Magâstrate heii Acd-Remedy hy aôtpeal or ceriorari.

Proceedings were taken by the plaintiff district befare a justice of the
peace with a view to having a paupc.r made chargeable ta Poor District
No. 5 in the County of Pictou. Subsequently and without notic.ý ta
District No. 5 discontinuing proceedings against that district. Proceed-
ings were com.menceci before another justice with a view of having the
pauper made chargeable to the defrno-trit district. On the depositians
taken before the magistrate applied ta in the second instance the Stipen-
diary Magistrate for the county (who was also County Treasurer> took
further depositions and made an adjudication that the pauper was legally
chargeable ta the defendant district.

Held, that the adjudicatin s0 made was bad, bath because of the
failure ta give notice of discontinuance of the original proceedings, and
because the Stipendiary Magistrate, as County Treasurer, was a party ta
the proceedîng,,s and should not have acted.

Held, that the order made under the circumstances mentioned was
open talattack either by certiorari or by appeal.

W B. A. Ritchie, K.C., and j U. Ross, for appellants. H. A'ellish
and E. M. McDonald, tor respondents.

Fiiii Couart.] LAKEVIEW MIN ING CO. il, NOORE. [Aug. 5.

Action Io recover land'- Til/e under Crown grant-Party in possession hy
permission -- Eloppel - iVon -disclosu re of Jaci in petition-- Objection
ebaed r4pon--Hoii, ;aised.

In an action ta recover land plaintiffs relied upon a grant from the
('rown dated March 14. 1891. Defendants limited their defence ta a
portion of the land claimed and as ta that portion depended upon title
acquired in 1893 froîn H. who entered as a servant of plaintiffs, and by
their peimiýlsion erected a house on the land inl 1890.

Hdld, i, Trhe possesýion of H. was not sufficient ta prevent the Crown
tram granting ta plaintiffs.

%H. having entered by plamntîfis' permission, bath defendants and
H-. were estopped from denying plaintiffs' titie.

3- If the Cro- -vi was misled by the omission of plaintiffs ta disclose 4
in their petition that the land was in the occupation of H. that objection
coý,ld not be raised by a third party in callateral proceedings, but must be :
raised in a proceeding ta be taken before the Governor in Council ta have
the grant vacated.
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4. The case was flot within the provisions of R.S. (5th series) c. 9, and
that the occupancy being that of a person in possession by permission of
plaintiff did flot require to be disclosed.

. j. Wallace, for appellant. D. McNeil, for respondent.

Ritchie, J.1 WVATSON v. LEUKIhN. [NOV. 24.

Bail bond-Motion ta de/jvc,- up for cancelation reft4sed- Fr'actija-

Exoneretur.
Motion on behalf of the defendant for an order that the bond on the

defendant's arrest, dated the 16th of Mlay, A. D., 1903, he delivered up to
the defendant's solicitor herein to be cancelled, the plaintiffs action havîng
been dismissed.

JkZld, followiiag A//ison v. Desb;'isa)j, 4~ N.S.R. 21 (Cochran i and
Beam v. Beatty', 2 O.L.R. 362, that theproperpractice was for the Protho-
notory to enter an exoneretur on the bail bond, which was a record of the
court, and the same was ordered to be done accordingly.

J. A. Chisho/m, for motion. john j Power, contra.

Province of MUanitoba.

KING'S BENCH.

Perdue, J.] CANADIAN PAcnIic R.WV. Co. 7,. LEcHTZIER. [oct. 10.

Landiord and tenant- OTerho/ding tenant- Landlords and tenants Ac,
R.S. M., 1902, c. 9_?, s. 15- Ca/aour of r-ight--Summaty pi oceeing sl..

This was a summary proceeding under the Landiords and Tenants
Act, R.. .,192, c. o3, to recover possession of the premises in qquestion
which were held under a written lease creating a tenancy froi Mwcek to
week.

The tenant gave evidence tending to shew that agents of the landlord
had, prior to and at the time of the execution of the lease, agreed and
promýsed verbally, that the tenant wokild flot be required to give up posses-
sion until the landlords would huild on the land. This was denied h)y one
of the agents and tlie tenant admiitted that said agent hiad refused to puit
such a termn iii the Icase although asked to do so.

Zfeld, that such promise, if proved; was of too indefinite a character tu
support the contention of the tenant that he was not holding over withot
color of right, and that an order for a writ of possession should issue as tuie
landiord had proved a dernand of possession and service of a regular notice
to quit under the Act.
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To constitute a color of rigbt there must be somne hona fide question
of right to be tried Price v. GUindu. 16 (1. R. 264;- Gilbert v. Doye, 24
U.C. C. P. 71. WVhther there is colour of riglit orf not, and what constitute-
colour of right are matters of Iav to he determined bv the judge : Vighi
v. Mathisoti, 5 19 U. S. S. C.R. 5o. If effect were given to the contention
set up by the tenant he migbt in case the company sold the ]and or did flot
l)uild on it be entitled to hold it in perpetuity.

Robj-on, for landiords. Andrews, for tenant.

Bain, .1 1-ç RE STALKER. [NOV. 2.

/nifazit-Cu4stodiy of-Righi of mother of ilegilimate chi/d te) his custody.

Application on return to a writ of liabeas corpus by the mother for the
custody of an illegitituate child, a boy twelve years of age. The mother
who was only seventeen >-ears old wberi the cbild %vas boni was unable to
support him and arranged with one Setter to take the child and a formai
document was drawn up and executed by which thc mother released and
ahandoned the cbild and ail lier right and titie as bis mother t0 the custody,
control and possession of the chi ld to Setter forevtfr, and Setter on bis part
agreed to maintain, care for and educate the child. The inother married
in 1893 and there are now five childreiî of the marnage. She neyer inter-
fered with the control of the child î>y Setter and bis wîfe. or manifested any
interest in hiin until a few weeks before tbe ap~plicationi wben she made
a demand uipoti Setter for bis custody. Ile bad in the mneantirne been
niaintained and hrouglit up by Setter and his wife as their oww 'lhev had
no other children and were in fairly coinfortable circunistaiices. The
reasons given by the mother for now wanting to take hack, tbe child were
that he was made to do work too bard for bis age and that Se-ter had flot
educated birn; but tbe judge found that althougb tbe boy had never
attended any sebool it was because tbere %vas no scbool near einouigh, and
that Mrs. Setter had herseif taugbit himi and bis education had not been
neglected, also that there wvas no foundatin for the charge of his being
overworked. The judge also found tbat the Setters biad hrought up the
child with the saine care and affection tbat tbey woîild have bestowed on
a child of their own, and expressed liniseîf as satisfied tbat if he had a
discretion to exercise iii tbe matter it %votîld he in tbe hest ii,îerests of the
child to leave hlm with the Setters. j

Held, following Reg. v. NVash, 10 Q.11-1J). 454, and Barnardo v. lt
McN'ugh, (181) A.C. 388, tbat altbougb tbe mother of an illegitimate
cbîld bas prima facie a right to bis custody notwithstanding any agreement
she may have made to the contrary, yet the court has a discretion to refuse
to accede to ber wishes if it is shewn that it woîîld be detrimental to thei
iinterests of the child to returio hini to bier cuntrol, ind tbat under the
circumstances in this case sucli discretion sbould be exercised by leaving
the child with the Setters.

a
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The husband of the applicant bad expressed his willingness that his
wife should have the child and said that hie would bring hlm uP as one of
his own family, but there would be a great risk that were the child to he
taken into the husband's family hie would soon find himself in an uncom-
fortable and unhappy position and might be a cause of dissension and
trouble there.

A. J Andrews, fer applicant. Honey, for Setter.

iprovince of 16ritiob CoIum.bia.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] Ross v. THompsoN. [NOY. 4

Water righis - Decision of Gold Commissioner -- Appea/ Jrom
Eviadence on.

Appeal from decision of FoRItN, Co. J., refusing to hear new evidence
on an appeal before him under s. 36 of the Water Clauses Consolidation
Act. Sec. 36 of the said Act provided that the appeal should be in the
form of a petition setting forth the facts and law relied on, which petition,
along with an affidavit verifying it, should be filed and served and to which
the respondents should file and serve their answer.

Held, that the fact that there was to be a petition and an answer con-
templated the raising of issues and that the appeal should be a trial de
novo. Appeal allowed with costs.

Taylor, K.C., for appellant. Wilson, K.C., for respondent.

UNITED STATES DECISIONS.

CO)MPANY--PUBLIC PuRPosE.-A corporation authorized to develoi)
and use the water power of a river, and generate electric or other pov'-er
light or heat, and utilize, transmit, and distribute it for its owfl use or thle
use of other individuals or corporations, is field iii Falsburg Power &
Mfg. Co. v. Alexander, (Va.) 61 L. R.A. 129, tO be for a private, and flot
a public 1urpose, and therefore not entitied to exercise the right of eminent
domain.

STREET RiILWAY.-A chartered street railroad is held, in Savannah,
1. dm I of Rl. R. C.o. v. Williams (Ga.) 6 1 L. R. A. 249, to be a Ilrailroad
company," within the meaning of a statute making railroad companies
liable to ane servant for injuries inflicted by the negligence of a fellow
semvant.

E-
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Illness of Hon. E. Blake, 497
Appointment of Chief justice Killam Io Supreme Court, 497
Appoinfl ment of Dubuc, J., as CFief justice of Manitoba, 537
Appointient of Mr-. justice Perdue. 537
Sir Frederick Pollock, 5537
Deatai of C. S. Harrington. K.C.,
Proposition te change constitution of Courts in British Columbia, 601.
Status of the Bencb, 6oz
Two great judges-Cairns and Jessel, 729
Vacant clerkship in the County Court, York, 761

Benefit society-
Se Insurance, lie.

Benevolent society-
See Insurance, fle.

Used for business in a «'waggon or vehicle,' 128
Not a "carnrage - fiable for tOll, 358, 464
Not a 'sledge or drag,- or such like carrnage. 464

Bigamy-
Dissolution of former marriage-Foreign Cotcrt-Domic;ie, 47

Bill of Exchange-
Sce BUis and Notes.

Bill of lading-
St Maritime law-Railway.

Bill of Uale-
Absolute in foern, intended as security, 34
Set Assignments and preferences.

BhU8 and nots-
Intention of Bills of Exchange Act, 533
Note signed uncter duress -Verdict, 68
Notice of dishonoaJr, 3a6
Accommodation maker- Renewal note obtained b>' fratid, 33o

Right to sue on original note, 330
0 joint and several-Provision, as to giving time, 396

Material aiteration-Negligence, 597

09Mýýý_ 110
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Mil and notas--Coniinued.
Alteration-Materiality, loi

Innocent holder, (8o
Dominion and Provincial legisiatron-Joint contract, 755
Bill of Exchange-Deflnition of-Its nature and properties. 736

Distinguished frorn cheque, 7-,6
Sec Cheque -Liquor License %ct.

Book revlewK-
Wilis on Circumstantial evidence--
Law Qaarterly Review, 48-16o
The yearl ' Supreme Court practice, 48
Arniour on the Devolution of estates, 87
Conditional sales and bailment. by W. W. MOrrill, 373
Socii studies, by L J. Rosenberg, 373
Armour on Titles, 336
Street service railways, by A. J. Nellis. 336
Stevens' Mercantile lâw, .535
Beven on Employers« Liabilitv, r35
Dicey on the Constitution, 536
Manual of Medical jurisprudence, by H. C. Chapman, 64~o
Legal Medicine and Toxicologv%, by Peterson and Haines, 64~o
Fisb and Gamne laws of Ontario, bv A. H. O'Brien, 678
The law of Meetings, by G. A Blackwel. 760

Bribery Commission-
Se Bench and Bar.

B. N. A. Act-
Ferry-jura regalia, t65
Dom;nion and Provincial rights-Ultra vires, j65
Public harbor-River improvement,.. t6i
Proprietary rights in minerais- Indian idnds surrendered, 32i

Aggregate population of Canada-Representat ioi of Canada, 474
Naturalization-Aliens-Extent of Provincial jurisdiction, 523

Building contNect-
Sec Contract.

Building schen-
Restrictive covenlants, So, 663, 7"), 749

Building Society-
Morigager becomin e s!lareholder-Liability, 36z

Camera-
Hearing cause inl, 617

Canada Temperance Act-
Third offence -Cornmittal prior t0 conviction for second offence, 415
Comnitmnent-Hard labour to enforce penalty-JurisdictiOn, 79z

Canadian Pacifie R. W. Co.-
Lands of-Exemption (rom taxation, 334

Taxation bi' Dominion. 334
Grant (romn Crown-Meaning Of, 334

Cairns, Lord Chanelr
Character sketch Of, 729
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Carrier
Damage to gods-Inherent 'Aciect in goods, 466
Exemption ai liability fri losses whicb can be cavered by nsurance, 441
Negligence of servant of, 44 1

Certiorari-
To remove proceedinga of ministeriai character, 795
Setting aside pi-occedings improvidentiv issued, 795
See Pauper.

Cheque-
Definition of-Difference betweeo cheque and bill of exchange, 726
Stnpping payient ai, discussed, 726, 746
Given in part payment-Payment stopped-Rigbts ai parties, ý46
See Banker.

Charging order-
Enforcmng by sale-Action ta enforre -J urisdiction, 397

Charty-
Bequest.not defining abject s- Disposition by warrant under sign toantial, 236
Gi for benefit of institution for general beneliî not sîrictly charitable, 286
Devise of proceeds ai realty and personalty fur use of church, 368

0f icome oi land ta, 434
Sale ai land de' sed te, 434
Failure oi abjects ai charitable Lrusts Right ai Crown ta irnpeach grant, 61 1
Designation ai bene ficiare~-Perpet ui- y, 784
Meaniog of -assurance,~ -84

Charter Party-
See Maritime law.

Chld-
Sec Criminai law-Parent and child

chose i action-
Double assigoment-Notice-Priority, 282
Not included in " ail testatar .s property,'* 361
AssKnment-Notice, 482, 664

Right oi assigoce to sue for damages- 439
Money payable in respect oi contg act-Attachment, 7S6

Christian Scientst-
Criminally hiable for net providing medical treatment (or child, 398

Civil code-
Discovery ai the oldest, i(x)

Clark, W. M., K.C.-
Appointment as. Lîeut,.Goveror Ot>Ontatio, 338

Class action-
Se Debenture hoider.

Cot~-- a minerai, 437

Club Iaw-
lnereasing subscription without consent ni members, 2,3
Alteratiot. of rules-Dissentier't rninority, 518
Liabity ai trustees and of memberb, 52z

Codficaton-
Advan-,.ges ai, si
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Collections Act, Nova Scotia-
Disqualification of Commissioner-Prohibition, 486

commission-
Se Master and servant- Principal and agent.

Common carrier-
St Carrier.

compufy-
Pro=pcu-Omission-Nondisclosure-Director-Waiver clause, 26, 66, 468

trmoer- Non-di -closure-Secret profit-Damages, i 84
Frauduient-Shareholder's nights-Damages, 443

Directors Qualificat ion-Holding shares in bis ow.n right, 26
Allotment of shares for purpose of, 6o
Election of-Agreement amongbt promoters. ioS
Transfer of company's money to hib ewn account, 105
Lîability of-Fraudulent prospectus, 44

Appoiritment of manager wilhout by.law or seal-Services rendered, 73
Statutory powers-Power to charge surplus land to secure existing debt, 284
Increase of capital Restrictions-P;avmens to director., 364

Dividend-Rescrvc ftind In eN!nwnt.s. 364
Gas company -Reduction in price of gas-Audit- Depreciation, 364
Contract not under seal- Executed considerat ion- Acceptance of henefit, 463
Works for general advaniLîgc of Canadà, 480, 800
Unincorporated association. 329, 418, 45 2

, 753
Necessity to enquire as t0 regularit% of proccedings, 677
Salle Of b;usiness t0 Sham -t)-Itac-, 472 -,0,,
Shares-Forged transfer il[-Innocent holder- lmplied covenant to indem-

nifv. 186
Forfeiture of-Rescinding forfeiture, Si 2

Floating charge. 704-711
Right of debtor of company 10 set off againsi. 711

Public purposes Eminent do.nain. 48o, Soo
WVinding up -Contribtitorv Set-&Iff. 2ý,

Leave to bring action- Secured creditors Proving claims, zqi
Final order-Appealable ord.er-Dissovi~ ng couilany- Order rescind-

ing, 362
Compromise by liquida;tor--Resoitition ýau.ctionîng. 396
lnsolvencv a-, to liabîlities tri creditors. flot to sliarel,olders, 493
Action by liquidator for debtis due conipany, 61 i

Liahility of liquidator for cOsts. (l77
Allotmnent of fully paid shares as a gift. 472, 703
Costs_ -Appeal -Practice. 71-1
Staving proceeding% in anoîher Province-Setting aside sali, 717

Set Deh;enture holder-Labour union.

Compromise-
Set Company, winding up.

Computation of time-
Sec Time, computlation of.

Confilet of laws-
British subject dyîng abroad -Domicil. 470.
Power of appointment- \%'il of clomiciled foreiîî 911t'' l7 ;s i
Scotch settle metl t -Hîîband and wife- Domicilt . Fnisma, i
Agreement t0 stifie foreign proseciltion Validit., (111

Conspiraoy-
Combination iii restraint oftrade -Agreement ta boycott plaintiff, 674

Sec Criminai laN' -Labour union.

I.
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Constitutionai law-
Works for general advantage of Canada-Public purposesi, 48o, 8oo
Work connecting provinces-Jurisdiction of Dominion of Parliainent, 668.
Ontario Liquor Act- Intra vires- Delegation of legisiative authority, 751.-
Spc B.N.A. Act-BiIll and notes-Ferry.

Contempt of court-
Attachment-Service of order, 236
Rigots of parties in, 367
Newspaper-Article reflecting on revising officer, 532

Tending to prejudice fair trial, 714
Jurisdiction of e igh Court, 714

Se Stay of proci-edings.

Contingent remainder-
Se Remnoteness-Will.

Contract-
Common law theory of, discussed, 379
Origin of, in Roman law, dîscussed, 498
Buildng -Ar bit ration, 121

Plant and material to bu property of owner, 511
Time for complption-Dela", 793
Extras-WVritten order-Damages, 793
Assignability of-Increase of burden upon contractor, 155
Public wuik-Abandoment and subqtitution of work. 15q
Implied, 159, 752.

Sale by sa-nple-Esidence, .16o
To pay, implied from acceptance of benefit, 463
Not under sealt Undisclosed principal, 471b
For fixc'd time -lmplied arreement to continue, 700
Performianct-Iniplied condition, 700

Prevented by accýdent, 746
Ser-vices by riear rtiatiùns-PlesumttiOll, 788
Uncertainty, 795
See Auctic;neer-Company-njunction - Labour union-Sale of goods -

Statute of frauds.

Contributory negligence-
Séc Negligence.

Conviction-
*Çee Crimninai law.

Conveyancers-
Some illiterate ones, 538.

t Copyright-
ImPerial statute 39 & 40 Vict. not in force, î1..
Foreign reprint-Notice to commissioners-Wrong date of expiration

37, 112.
Ne-xapaper-First publication, y8
Author and publisher-Enryclopîmdia atticles-354

Corroboration--
Administration action -Evidence of books and chequeq, 787
Sée Crimiîîal law-Donatio miortis causa- Executor and administrator-

Evider.ce-Limitation of actions.

Cots-
Detinue-Return of subject of action pendente lite-Tort, 192
Scale -Payment into court ofS$i, accepted by plaintiff, zo8

Amo-int claimed reduced by trial judga. 248
ThirJ party-Discretion-Appeal 329
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CoStS-Cantinued.
Two defendants represented by same solicitors-Judgment for one and

against others, 348
To abide event-Success divided-Discretion, 352
0f witnesses sumnmoned but flot called, 435
Further evidence on appeai-View by counsel, 435
Lien of solictor-Lis pendens on lands subject of action, 448
Discretion of trial judge flot reviewed, 633
Security for-

Pr2ecipe order-lncrease-Discretion, 74
By Crown-Li-nit,!d company, 198
Proecipe order-WaiVer, 249
Plaintiff out of jurisdiction, 44Q. 483, 718
Additional, 74, 754

Sée County Court, Ontario-Crown -Sol ici tor-Sol ici tor and client.

eusel-
Power to compromise action Client's righ' to disavow, 103-
udge refuqing tu, hear, 51, 154

Saigindividual opinion to jury, 233
Se Suitor in person.

County C.ouet, British Columbia-
jurisdiction -Vaiver o. objections to-False imprisonmient, 415

County Court, Manitoba-
Defendant outside counity-Jurisdiction-J udgment by defaUlt, 296

County Court, New Brunswick-
Se Practice. 'New Brunswick.

County Court, Ontario-
Order for costs without right of set Off, 40S
Equitable jurisdiction of, 4o8

Courts, Ontaro--
Constitution of a foîîrth Division, 422

Covenant-
Double - Scverable-WVaiver of part, 45ý2
Restrictive-Sec Bti'lding scheme.
See Landiord and tenant-Contract.

Criminal Law-
Recogrizance to keep the pcace-mrosing and cOliecting rOsts, 42
Commitment Of boy Over 17 to reformatory and two years to central prson-

Sentence, 76
juvenile offender-Theft-Defectis e cnmmitment-- Amcndment, i iq
Conviction insufficientlv :-.sc ribing offence - Conspiracy to injure property,

18
Omission from-When an irregularity or fatal, 166

Jurisdiction- De facto proceeding- Perjury, 288
Crown case reserved--Applicat ioni-Grounids- M ;-apprellensioni of juror'n-

Statements by. 364
Information -Warrant differing from, 168

Read to priqoner, but not resworn, 368
Trial without objection -Fine -- Conmitmetit--Coniviction- Dist ress, 368

Plea of not guilty- Sumnîary trial-Jurisdiction -liabeas corpus, 412
Amendnient of procteding-, 448
Variance iii names, 448
Advertising medicine intended to prevent conception-Evidience, 478
Fonctions of jtdge and jiury, 478
After acquittai application should be for leave to aPPe;ýl, 478
Common assault .-Stmmary trial-Penalty, 488
Magistrate's clerk acting for magistrate, 488

. . ý IFI
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Criminal Law-Continued.
Not providing medical treatment for child, 598
Personation at election-Procuring, 621, 622
Indecent assault-Evidence as to simular acts flot charged, 639
Corroborative evîdence, 639
Trial-Right te re-examine, 669
Private prosecutor-Right ta conduct proceedings, 672
Preparaturv acts for commission of a crime, 679
Peace officer acting without warrant, 68o
Petition to executive not to interfere ivith death sentence, 722
Breaking and entering with intent to assault-Evidence, 789
Comment of counsel that prisoners wife not called, 79o
Defence of insanitY. 791
Acquittal-Crown case reserved, 791
Set Attachment --Bail - Biganiy - DÎsorderly bouse - Forgezy- Gasming-

Husband and wife- Liquor Act-Murder- Perjury- Recognizance-
Summary conviction.

Criminals-
Reclamation of, iii France, 378

Crown-
Solicitor for-Direýction to appear for subject in malter where Crown inter-

ested-COsts. 349
Ste Charity-Costs -Crinioal law-Crown grant.

Crown grant -
For %ervices-Estatp ';il-Reversion in Crown, S16i
Sec Canadian Pacific R.\W. Co.

CUStoms Duties-
Interest on, improperly levied, 68

Damages-
Death bv accident-Apport ion ment between widow and chidren, 331
Setting asîde verdicts giving excessive, 721
Measure of-Sale of article having no mark et value, _s8

Company-Secret profit by promoteri 184
Defective machine, 409
Sec Sale of goods.

Sec Carrier Company' -Employers' Liability Act-Inuinction- Landiord and
tenant - Marit ime la%%-Master and servant-Mental suffering-
Negligence-Nuisailce--Railway timber.

DebentUre-holderp.
Action bv-Siay of proceedings-Class action, 28ýj

Debtor and Creditor-
Sec Accord and satisfaction- Assign ment s and preferences.

Deed-
U ncertainty-Statute of uses, 62
Eqitate of freehold to commence in futuro-Perpetuity, 62
Obtained hy fraud and forgery-Subsequent purehaser- Notice, 783

Dofamation-
Sec Libel and stander.

Dellvery-
See Donatio mortis causa-Maritime law-Sale of goods - Telegralph company.

Deposit receipt.-
Sec Donatio mortis causa.
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Devolution of estates-
Sale by admin. strator-Nonconcurring aduit heirs-Approval of official

guardian, 672
See Mortgage.

Director-
Sec Company.

Discovery--
Officer of company-Engine driver, 34

Agent of unincorporated association, 528
Infant, 38
Examination of party - Attendance -Absenting himself - Attendance

again, 209
Postponement of tili prior questions disposed Of, 331

Disciosure of naine of witness, 214
Question not reiatingl to issues to bc tried, 2 14
Inspection-Production, 294
Action for penaltv-Prxcipe order, 481
Identification- Description in affidav it, 83
Non mnate riaiitY, 483

Dcmnsabroad, 483
Examination for, is in nature of cross examinat ion, ý3,
Some contrasts between law of, in Engiand and Ontario discussed, 762.

Priviieges from, discussed, 77

Disorderly house-
lomate of-Excessive penalty- Mat criai omission, 39

Statement of charge-Duty of magistrate before proceeding to try
summarily , 41

Dissenting judgments-
Deiivery of, 423

Distress-
Sec Landiord and tenant.

District Court, Ontaro-
J urisdict ion -Recovery o, ]and, 784

Muitipiicitv of actions-Injunction, 784

Division Courts-
J urisdiction-Assignments and preferences. 38

Amencdment of pIaintifi's dlaim, 13o
Dividing cause of action, 527

Prolessionai costume in, 91
Se Solicitor.

Domestic purposes-
Water suppiy for swimiming bath for schooli s not for, 157

Domicile-
See Bigamy.

Dominion Land Act-
Se Mines and minerais.

Dominion officiai-
Saiary-Receiver, 8,5

Dominion fitatutes-
Sýee Revised statutes, Canada.
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Donatio mortis eausa-
Solicitor and client-Independent advice, zoo
Deposit receipt-Cheques and orderS, 244

Delivery for benefica ries- Corroboration, 244
Mtoney and notes in cash box- Delivery of keys, 625
Savings bank deposit-DeliverY, 754
Sée Succession duty.

Dower-
Equitable estate-Voluntary conveyance by husband, 162, 620
Bar of by infant wife-Purchaser for value, 626

Drainage-
Qualification of petitioner-Costs, 67
Referee, neot an officiai ,-eferee, 78

Dures-
Sée Bis and notes.

Easement-
Of necessity-Right of support-Severance, 64
Implied grant- Derogation from- Light, 471
Prescription -Paymeîîî of annual suin Inference therefrom .7o6
Sée Light - Railway- Riglit of way-Will.

Editorials-
Bench and Bar. See same.
Elective judges-Resulî s Of systemn, 249
Ice and accidents, 3
The Alaska Boundary -International courtesies, 4
Employers' Liability Act -Liability for injuries hy negligence of the person

whomn the injured servant is bound te obey, 6
Delay of buiness owing te want of judges, s0, 217, 419
Privilege of counsel te criticise judges, 52
Title to moneys derived fromn a void PclicY, 54
Measure of damages -Sale of article lîaving ne market value, 58
Choesing best men for judicial preferment, 89
Duties cf assessors, and county judge's supervision, go
Professional costume in Division Ceurts, ç91
The Surregate Court, County cf York, 92
Judicial salaries, 94
lmplied covenant for quiet enjeymnent, 9!
Increased punishrnent fer crime of perjury, 98
Employera' Liability Act-Special cases ef sei-vice-Notice-Deatlh of

employer or servant, 129
The Alaska Boundary Comnmission- British cemmissienera, 169, 457
TIse oldest civil code, t69
The Alaskca Boundary Commission-Its ronstitution-Comments on tie

T reaty and questions fer adjudication, 170
The Divisional Cauts, Ontario, 2U7
The Judicial Committee-Its past, presetît and future, 218
Judicial discretion .s te sumnaryjudgment-The Englishi praclice, 259çý
Employers' Liability Act - Persons entitled te sue - Damages - Trial

practice, a9
Appeintment cf ' udge's te extra judicial work, 3.1q, 420, 497, 539, 6o2
Revised Statutes cf Canada -Notes cf decided cases, 340
Mr. justice MilIs-Notice cf death Of, 340
Authority of Parliament, .142
Boards cf commisaioners in municipal govertnient, 377
Rc.claiming young criminPlIS, 378
The commen law thenry of centract, 379
International aîlserities, 4t7
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Editorials- Continued.
Police powers of continental and English governiments contrasted, 418
Trades unions- Developmen t of law as to, 418
Ontario High Court Bench-Criticisms and suggestions, 419
Independence of the bench, 420, 539
Dissentingjudgments--Objections 10 delivery Of, 423
The Privy Council and New Zealand, 425
Equitable estoppel, 428
MNr. justice Armour-Death of-Sketch of his career, 4,58
Sunday obsiervance-The Ontario Lord's Day Act-Recent decision, 419, 648
The development of mobocracy in the United States, 461, 544
Mr. justice Killam -Sketch of his career, 4q7
Origin of contract in Roman law, 499
Damages or menta sferig -03
Summary1 judgmen t a "er appearance i. specially endorsed writ, 54

Rturnin ofiers and eleto petto,60

Isthe Engl r Act applcbe 1 iiin in Canada, 604

International law-The Balkan crisis, 6to
Judicial pensions, 643
The humorous side of legisiation, 642
Ontario legislation of 1903, 643
Case law and text books, 6,58
Professional fees, 681
Representative law societies, 681
Criminal statistics iii United States. 682
Legal educat ion in South Africa, 683
The Alaska Baundarv -Protest of Canadian jurists-Altered judgment of

Lord Alverstone, 684
The maxini of niens rea di.scus.sed, 691
Functions of judge and jary, 721

Amendments to rules. Highi Court, Ontario, 721

Petition to prevent a pardon, 722

Rights of pedestrians, 723
The Land Tities Act, 724
Stopping payment of a cheque, 726
Two Kreat judges-Cairins and Jessel, 72C

Contracts in derogation of lntere',t Act, 761
Discoverv and production-Sonîle Contrasts between law in England and

Ontario, 762
Killing no murder-Agreement t0 commit murdcr, 780

Ejusdem generis
Sée Assessnîent-Fixtures,-LaiidlordI and tenant.

Election-
See lnsurance, life

Eletions-. officers and elî'ctioni petitionls - Prcseîit viciOus sYstem, 602

Dominion -
Bribery-TIreating-Tranispor*tationi-AgenIcy, 44

Provincial-
Votera' lists-Notice of appeal-Leaving at clerk's office, 81
Presenting petition-Copy for R.O- Drfault- Ex tell(in g time, 7 i6
AppealSettleiiîent of case, Si
Particulars-Ext end ing tirne for delivery- Preliminarv exaniînatioîi, i 12
Ilerson voting knowing lic had no riglht--Penalty, 164, 210

WVîthout qualification- Negleci to take nath, ib4, e10
Action for penalty will net lie until lifter conviction, 164, 210

Agencv-Delegate to convenion-Treating, 402

Disagreement of trial jiidges-RIiglit of appeal, 524
Municipal-

Time for holding nomination, 167
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Elections-Contitued.
County councillor--Disqtialificaton-Membership ini school board, 4o6,

409, 410
Status of relator-Voting tor respondent, 407
Resignation before taking office-New election, 409, 410

Seo Crimmnal law -Voters'list.

Electriity-
Agreement for supply of power, 3 29
Injuries from, on highways, discussed, 734

Eminent Domai-a
Se Company.

Employers' Liability Act-
Liabihity owing to negligence of person to whose orders servant bound to

conform, 6
Liabilitv of a n employer for injuries caused by acts or omissions done or

made in obedience tO ruleS, 20
Liabilit), for negligence of certain specified raîlway emplovees, 130
Death of employer or injured employee, how right of action is affected

by, i 5o
NoÂce o f njury-Excuse-Evidence, 256
P-rsons entitled to sue under the act, 298
P nages recoverable, 313
Trial - Practice, 31,S
Dangerous place-Duty to warn workman, 638
Partv bound by course of trial. 676
Seo Workmen's Comîpensation Act.

Equitable execution-
Right to attark judgme.nt, 411
Property to be reached-Book debts-Shares in foreign company-Insurance

polîcy, 628

Estate-
Se Deed

Estate pur autre vie-
Devise without words af limitation, 395
Involution Of, 395

Estoppel-
Equitable, as applied to statenients of intention, 428
Representation- Solicitor and client-Title, 443
Seo Executor and admninstrator-Landlord and tenant- Possession-

Settlemeîît.

Euchre-
Is a game of chance, 625

Evidence-
Of marriage, by repute, ii i
To contradict-Relevancy, 167
Corroboration -Blreach of promise, 334

Se also l)onatio mortis causa-Executor and adinistrator-Limuitatioii
of action%.

PresumpltiOn. 412
liluqband and wifé-Criminal law, 473
Workman's death without witness-Jutry-Ne%% trial, 667
Perpetuating teatimony-Order for exarnination for- DîisctîtiOn, 715
Se Criminpl. law--Discovery-Liqtior License Act-Sale of good.s-Witess

-WVeights and ineasures-Maritime law.

Ewart, J.S.
Reniarks on the' independence of the Bcnch, .540

'M
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Examination-
See Discovery-Practice.

Exeeution -
Seizutre of goods flot property of debtor-Sae-Title, 612
See Equitable execution- Landiord and tenant.

Exeeutor and administrator-
Liability for goods; used in carryîng on business for benefit of estate-Estoppe>

-Limitation, j22
Matters occurring before dea: 1

, of deceased- Corroborai ion, 201
Sale of leasehold by-Notice as to dehis of testator, 235
Misappropriation by co-exec utor- Negligence- Litaitat ion of action, 670
Powers of, t0 sdil or exchiange, 3.5 786
De son tort-Paymient bv-Limitation Of action, 755
Corroborationi-Evidence, 201.

See Corroboration.
See Admninistration-Will.

Exemption Aet, Manitoba-
Frauidulent conveyance- Registered judgnent, 123
Tlîings seize%: :-; value of over $6oo, 67,

Expropriation-
Lands seriously affected-Restrictive covenant- Building, 6o
Prospective salue-Assessed, 196
Leasehold -Improvements-Ex pense of rernoval. îq6
Construction of statute as ta, 707

False Imprisonment-
Arres tig "'i t out warra n t- N tioGc ai 414

Factories Act-
Injury ta workman -Proximate cause, 16o

Farm crossing-
Sée Railway.

Farm lease-
Covenant as to straw and ()7r0,6;

Ferry-
Righit ta create and liceîîse, 16,j

Fidueiary relation-
Se G.ift -Limnitationi of action.

Fisheries-
Deep.sea fisli iii provincial foreshuore waters, 3

Fixtures--
Machinery a flixed ta freehold, 1 qi

Hire and pîîrchase agreemnîtt, '()
Mortgage -License ta reniove fixtilres, 191
Trade- Ejuisdem generis, 46q
Nfortgage (if building and fixtures-1 liring agreemenît, 615
Chiairs screwed bo floor, ()i 5
Mfortgagcs ini possessio -it iglt of reîîîoval, O15

Flint, T. B.-
Appoint tent as Clerk of 1 louse Of CaMmrons.

Floatlng charge -
Sec Conmpaîîv.
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Forecosure--
St Mortgage.

Foreigner-
Importing, on labour contract- Knowi ngly- Conviction, t66
Sec Administration-Conflict of law%-Wnt of summons.

Foreign court-
See Arbitration-Bigamny.

Foreign sovereign-
Tatie to sue-Parties-Contact with foreign state, 304

Foreign judgments-
Action on-Declaratery judgment -Consequential relief, 482

Foreign Iaw-
"Distraction o! costs " in Qaiebec-Attorney's right to recover in bis ow,

name, 2o8

Forgery-
Transfer of stock-Innocent holder-Inplied contract to indemnify, 186

Forfeiture-
Dispose or attempt to dispose-Assignnîent o! life estate, 512
Not liquidated damages-Relie, 453
St Company.

Forma pauperis-
Leave t0 appeal, îo6

Franchise-
Se Gas Company.

Fraud-
See Assignments and preference-Deed.

Fraudulent Conveyance-
Se Assiçments and preferences-Exem, *ion Act, M~anitoba.

Gaming-
Place used for betting-Bar of public bouse, 18;, 359
Shop witb automnatic ganiing macbine, 466
Common gaming bouse-Evidence as to---Definition, 479

Gain-Refreshmnents- Profits, 479
Wbist played for prizes, 713
Eucbre is a game of chance, 625

Garnlshee-
Sée Attachment of debts.

Gas company-
Sale of works t0 niunicipality-Arbitr-ation-F.-ancbisc--Ten per cent. addi-

tion, 29o
Sec Comnpany.

Gft-
Confidcntial relations-Parent and cbild-Public pOlicY, 70
By parent t0 child after date of will-Double portions, îci
Sec Cbarity-Solicitor and client.

Grand jury-
Constitution of-Proper number not summoned, 759

Grant-
Ser Easenient.

I.
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Grant from Crown-
Meaniug Of, 33

Guamntee--
Ste Statute of Frauds-Warranty.

Habeaa corpus-
&e Liquor Act.

Harbour-
Sée B. N. A. Act.

Hatton. Judge-
Appointment of, 257

flighway-
Rigbt of pedestrians to use 01, 72,3
Injuries frooe electricity on, discussed, 734
Sée Street railway-Tele phone company.

Hire and purchase-
Se Bill of sale.

Hodgins, Thomas-
Arpointment as judge of Admiraltv, qi

Homestoad Act-
Exemption Act, Manitoba, 677

Homicide-
Justifiable-AssaIlt in public street, 68o

Hotehpot-
Se Administration -Annuit v.

Husband and wife-
property purchased by husband in narre of wifé, 88

ifes authority to pledge hu£bund\ credit - joint liabilitv- Alternative
claim-Election, igg

Liability of husband for debt of wife çontracted before marriage, 633
Insurance by husband for benefit of wife and children-Death of -vçite and

re-marriage of hubband, 284
Gift from hu!sband-Change of possession.-Execution creditor, 29,
Purchase of land with wife's monev-Conveyance to husband-Resulting

trust for wile, 66a
Evidence -Criminal Iaw-Competecv, 473
Divorce- Presumrpt ion as 10 palernity of child, 617
Se Conflict of lsws- Dower.

Ibe-
Accidents on streets-Notice, 3

Illegitimate chlld-
See Inlant-WilI, construction.

Independence of the Bench-
Sec Bench and Bar.

ladian lands-
Assignment of timbes -Interest in land-Registralion- Actual notice, 629
Se B.N.A. Act.

Infant-
Mortgage by-Voi4.able contract- Repudiation, 84
Contraci for purchaqe of land by- MorlCage to secure advanre, 325

Lien for money advanced to, for purchase, 325
Custody of-Right as to illegitimate child, 79Q.
Seo Christian Scientist -Discoverv-Fidtici ary relation- Partition-Trustee.
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Insurance-
Warranty against capture- Property of alien enemy, 25, 103
Frec insurance system-Blank policés payable to bearer-Wagering con-

tract, 209
Accident-

Intervecing cause-Construction Of policY, 436
]Pie-

NStegligence of agent-O;er valuation, 43, 632
Repteseations--Materiality-VitIC Of prOPerty, 211
Burden and interpretatuan af conditions un polucy. 2 t11

Void palicy, rencwal also void, 24j
Mortgage clause. effeci of. 242
Condtion--Arbitraton before action~, 367
Agent -Liabi!ity-GratuitouS% undo.nak-.ng, 597
Cancellation-Notice of, rectived after lose, 667

L--
Void policy-Title to money dernved iront, 54
Premiuoe payable by instalments-Days of grace-Death of aasured

belore expiration of, 187
Misstatemnent in aipplicatusm-Age- Bona fides, 202

Fraud of agent-Paymcnt by bank-Right afi nsurer ta recover money
paid. 327

Benevolent society-l' Legal heir designated by wull -- Election, 332
Alten beneficiary--Privileged beneficary-Statutory restrictions, 482

Polucy for wie or if dead for children-Second mariage, 513
Wageing policy-Insurable interest. 613
Recovery ai pretnrnm paid on vaîd policy-Pari delicta, 61_3
Ste Husbaad and wufe-Mistake.

Marine-
Ship valued too law-General average-Salvage, ia4
Breach af warranty by owner-Seawortbiness-Ngligelce af Master,

357
Canstructive total loss-Value oi wreck, 464

Mutul-
Pnincuples of, discussed, 250

Interest-
Mortgage runnung aver five years- Payment-Tender- lnterest ceasing, 407
On arrears of rent, 446
Rate recoverable by bank when rate exceeding 7 per cent. stipulated for, 637
On nioneys improperly used and ordered ta be refunded. 668
Persans cannot contract themselves out of usury acta-Waiver, -161-788
Sec Arbi tration- Landlard and tenant-Vendor and purchaser.

IJuncitioii-
Peculiar use ofithis remedy, 182
Damage ta building by blasting operatuans close by, 489

Dusclosing material tacts 489
Offer ta accept bond ta secure damnages, 489
Breach ot contract ta oeil goodu to plaintiffonly, 52
Secret process-Workman vialating cantract as ta, 5:,6
To restrain use of photographs for advertising purposes, 679
When damages andf when injunction, 704
S<e Municipal law-Service.

Interlocutory order-
Sec Practtce.

Intermational law-
I mmunities ta the head ofia state, 417
Intervention in affairs af ane state by another, 61o

MI
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Jessel. Sir Geoge-
Character sketch Of, 729

Jolnder-
Ste Parties.

Joint tenant-
Or tenant in communn, 663

Judge I Chambers-
Powmr of-, 36

JudL«rai- of Manitoba-ExenPtiOP, 123
B>. default-Statement of defence, 33
Ste Equitable execution-Sumnsary Judginent.

Judiclal Commssons-
St Bench and Bar.

Judiclal Committee--
Its past, present and future discsjssed, 2ig
And New Zealand, 425

Judiclary, The
Se Beinch and Bar.

Jurisdiction-
Sec Appeal-Canada Temperance Act-Contempt ot Cou1rt-Counýy Cours

-Criminal law-Divisioti Court-Liquýr Lacense Act.

Jury-
Respective functions ofjudgc and, 478, 721
Answers to questions Put t0, 41-6
Sec Pleading.

7tiigou-oe of Judge in Chambers, 36

Justice of the Peace-
Taking fe nlot entitled to--Recovery back by action-Penalty, 624.

Labour Union--
Conspiracy to induce others te break contrâcts, 157, 192. 332

Mistaken belief in existence of right, 156
Voluntar>. association flot liable te be sued-Parties, 329, 418, 432
Application of funds contrary to rules, 3i0

Right of individual member te restrain, 350
Service on unincorporated association. 367

Landiord and tenant-
Valuation of buildings at end of term-Exterlsion of time for awai -

Interest, 35
Assi grnen t of re version -Su bsequent purchase of adjoining property, 100,469
Lessee tý) pay -outgoings "-Reconîstruction of drains, 466
Trade fixtures-General words-Ejusdem, generis, 469, 70,1
Merger-Mortgage by underlease- Purchase of fée b>. lessee, 470
Grain grown on farrn leased to execution debtOr, 491
Surrender of terrn b>. operation of law, 492
Damage to tenant of one pat of building bv deftct in anoth -r part, 530
Agiernent for tena' cy- Pre.sent derniNe-ýpecific performance, 436
Rent payble in kîýd-mplied cov2nants, 637

Failure t0 raisc crops on leased farm, 6,37
Reconstructing drain for sanitarv purposes, 7o6
Distress-Sale of goods of lodger-Danages-Prcedure, il .ý

Purchase by landilord, 616

immmmmd6- a
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Landiord anid tenant-Cowhnued.
Failure to repair--Consequent datnage-Liability, ;.
Overholding-Removirg proceedings ta High Court, 787

Writ 01 Possession, 787
Colour af -ight-Summary PrOceedingb, 798

lcase-
COvenant fur quiet enjoyment- - Implied, 96, 346
Breach af-Short fori-r, 448
Net to make alterations-Erection of clock- T,-ade sign, 283
To pay taxes and repair-City lease ta railway, 446
Not ta assign without leave-Unreasonable condition, 66s
Breach of-Te-uination of lease, 35s
Not ta sublet-Forfeiture-Electian- Subsequent payment af rent-

Estoppel, 701
Expiry of--Continuance in possession-Tenant at will, 628
Renewal af, at cost of lessee- Arbitratian. 5,5

Deathcf lessee Renewal tanexicf kin-Fiduciary relation, 659
Pawer to terminate-Notîce, 351
Proviso for re-entry-Affirmative and negah ive covenants, 666
For vears; by lufe tenant-Coverant as ta straw and manure, 670

S'et Expropriation.

Land Tities' Act--
Some features Of discussed, 724
Transfer înduced by rtaud-Forged canveyance-Subsequent purchase-

Notice, 783
Right te dlaimn on assurance fund refused, 783

Law Assiaions-
Meetings-

County of York, s z6
City ai Hamilton, 127
County of Hastings, 12-,
Delegates from County assaciatiors. 678
National societies, 68,
American Law Society, 681
English Law Society, 681

Law Sehol-
In South Africa, 683

Ser Landiord and Tenant.

Leasehold--
Sic Expropriation- Landlord and Tenant-Vendar and purchaser.

Legisation-
Of Province of Ontario for 1903, 643

Libel and siander-
On postal card-Innuendo-Natural uignificance, 77, 717
Pleading-Setting out whole article, 203

Producing anai reading at trial-Immaterial issue--E mbar rassi ng, 203
Privilege- Proofoaimalice-Evidence M isdirection, 288

Publication by giving ta typewriter, 370
Special case-Damages-327
Fair commen-Literary work-Criticism, 61 4
Nominal verdict for plaintiff-COsts, 792

Liea- -
Equitable charge on land -Inttrest on charge-Limitation Of actions, 4 69
Sec lnf&nt-Solicitor- Thresher's lien Act.

I.
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Llght-
Enjoyziient by consent or agreement, 398
Windows overlooking-Skylight, 398
Ease"ment-Implied grant, 471
Injunction or damages, 7o4

Limitation of acî.ionE-
Mortgage-Ackriowledgmer-Payment of interes!- Per-son bound ta paye 25
Claim against estate of deceased- Corroboration, 246

Special agreement- Running a ccount-C redit -Fraude 2-16
Simple contract debt converted into spec!aity debt, 411

Aclcnowiedgnt.ent of debt, 438
Mortgage of reversionary interest in proceeds of sale of land, 463
Defence of, not available ta persons in fiduciary capacity, 18i
Credit on execution not a pay ment by debtOr. 486
Order for writ of execution -New right of action, 486
Sce Appropriation of payments - Executor ani ad-tinistrator - Lien -

Possession.

Liquor Liceinse Act-
Witnes-Fees- Conviction for non-attendance, Y 19
Note given for legal and illegal itcnis--Recovery as tcoparte tzi
Referendum-Was it voici, 23W, -66
Q ue.ition ta electurs-Trial of offenders-Tribunal-Trial and sentence-

Adjournment for sentence, 3j66
Local option by-law-Appli cation to quash, 491

Change,, in boundaries afier by-law-B%-Iav partlv bad, 63
Removal of conviciion by certiorari-Subsequent issue of commitmnent, 449
Police magisrate-l'oting- Personation. 621, 622
Power of com"ii,%ioner-Prohibiiing game of chance. 62j
Conviction thoueh no knowiedge of offence by licensee, 623i

Recovery of fine by diNtress or imprisonmeit-Costs. 625
Defects in-Habeas Corpus, 75!

Voting on-Corrupt practices- Constitutional lâw, 751
Appointing judge ta conduct trial-Jurisdiction, 751

Third offence-Form of colnviction. 789
See Canada Temperance Act.

Litigation-
Statistics as ta, in Ontario, 681

Local Improvement-
See Municipal law.

Lodger-
Se Landlord and tenant.

Logs-
See Timber-Watercourse

LOfl(ondIIct of business during-New ruleqp 721

Lord'. Day Act-
S*alidity of considered, 459
Resuit of recent decision digctisscd. 648
Keeper of eating house supplying candies on Sundav, 672
Barber exercising his trade, 71c)

Lount, Mi'. Justice-
Death of, 297

Lunatie-
Care of estaie of-Duty of commission as to, 77

Cats Of, 77 -

Coits of proving in partition suit, 599

M.
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Lynch law-
Developments of, 461, 46z, 54

MEDougall, Judge-
Death of, 49

NeGuire, Chief Justice-
Resignation -f, 49

Malice - adadr
Ste Libel adbadr

Maliojous prosecution-
Evidence-County Court, B.C., 415

Maipractice-
Liability-Result as go0d as usual, 719

Iandamus-
Application by counsel-Suitor in person, 24

Maritime law-
Bill of lading-Carriage of goods for enemy-Delay, 6i

Delivery -Da mages, 61
Fault in management of vessel. 192
Unseaworthiness, 712

Collisior-Ship at anchor-Evidence, 107
Undue sp.ced-Fog, 107
Evidence-On high seas. 44,

Navigation-" WVhite law "-Narrow (.hanneIs, 161
Wages-Arrest on tel egram- Rescue-- Contempt, 290

jurisdiction in claims under $200-Residence, 792
Withboiding, and refusing discharge, 796

Foreign vessel-Necessaries, 371
Charter party-Warranty-Supply of coal, 352

Authority of master-Liability of owner, 371
Negligence of servants, 747

Ship-Mortgage of- Possession- Frei ght earned but unpaid, 440
Customn of port-Loading, 782
Departure without catro to save in surance, 782
Application of Imperial Shipping Act, 796
Ste Insurance, Marine.

Marriage-
Ste Attachment of debts-Bigamny.

Marriage settienient-
Construction-Ultimate trust of wife's p-opery-Die without having been

married,' 65c)

Married woman-
Sec Husband and wife.

Marshalllng assets-
Sec Administra tion-Settle ment.

Master and servant-
XVorkmen's Compensation Act-Judicial commission, 5
Negligence-Servant using machine for unintended piurposr, 8
Comînon employnient-Mine owner and c0ltr;actor, 534

Former servant's negligence, 676
Employees' Liabilty Act-Setc qame.
Contract of hiring-Termination and variation of-Assault, 671

Permanent and temporary illness-Continuing contract, 673
Di.-missal -Damages-Agreemeit for future commissions, 716

'I
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Affidavit verifying claim--Particulars of plaintiff s residence. z('
Costs-"l Actual dishursements," 369
Mining law-Jurisdiction, 676

Medical treatmnent-
Neglect to provide for child, 598

Mens rea-
Maxim of, discussed, 691

Mental suffring-
Danwages for, discussed, 5o3, 679

Merger-
Se Landlord and tenant.

Midlland Railway Co.-
Review of statutes affecting, 450

Mnilis, Mr. justice-
Death Of, 340

Miners' relief Society-
Right of participation ini f,,nd, 371

Mines and minerais-
Royalties- Dominion Land Act, 70

Renewing liccnse-\'olunt.-rv pavment ,70
Free miner-Lapsed interest-Co-owners. in07
Placer minitig -Staking claim-Prior lease, io8
Adverse dlaim- Formi of plan and affidavit-Condition prccedent-Necessity

for actual survey, 159
Blank in jurat, 159g

Overlapping clainî-Re-staking claim-Renewal. 473
Extrzdateral rights. 492

Clay not a minerai, 4317
Mandamus to compel commissioner to decide application, 795
Sée B. N. A. Act Mlechanics' lien.

Misappropriation-
Sée Executor and adrniinistrator.

Mistake-
In paying money-Compulsion, 68

Recovery of--.Nortgage accounit -Estoppel, 71

Certificd cheque fraîîdulently altered-Negligeince-NlOtice, 326
Sale of life policy-Death of assured hefore sale- Rescissio01, 401, 702

Se Accord and satisfaction-Attachrnient-Cfîtract-\COdor and pîîrchaser.

Mdoney In Court-
Equitable assignrnent of-Stol) order- Priority, 61S

Mortgage-
Mortgagee dyîng in possession - -Title by possessionî-Devolu tion of mort-

gaged land--Realt%, or personally, 186

Costs-Demanding excessive-T&nder hý' miortgagor, 167
Mortgage clause in insurance policy, effect of, 242

0f poli cies--N otice- Priori ty, 28z
0f reversionary iîîterest in realty anid personaît, 39q8
Redýnîîption-Clog on-Option to purchase, 27, 103, 617

Stipulation that îîîortgagee shah have a position, 707
Discharge of-Second Mortgage, 62o

Assignment of-Coivenant o lia), hy assignor-- lischargc of part of lands-

Principal and siiret%--Release of as.signor, 627
Second mortgagec's action for receiver, 704
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Mortgage-Contnaed.
Foreclosure- Land titles-Consolidation, 215

Rigbt to sue on covenatit, 215
Judgment nisi for sale or forecto-.ure,,516
Order of--No sale for want of bidder- Report 718

Power of sale-Service of notice- Redenipt ion, i 2z
Exercise of, pendente lite, 516
With or without notice-Short formn act, 634

Se Building society- Infant-Interest- Lien- Limitation of actions.

Mortmatn-
See CÜarity.

Kotor cars-
Control over, 417

zowat, Sir Oliver
Death of. 257

Muitiplicity of actions-
See District Courts, Ontario.

Municipal iaw-
Borrowing powers-Ordinary expenditure-School PurPObss 76
Local improvement-Re-construction of sidewalk- Paymtnii for, out of

general funds, 2o5
Liability of councillors sanctîoning payment- Relieving stal ute. 205q

Plebiscite as to aid ta sanitarinnis-Not within powers of corporation, 163
Negligence-Non repair of bridge-Absence of railing-Noice, 370
Railway cressing - Liability to repair, 402
Building by-law, breach of-Acticn in naine of Attorney-General, 467
Demand of poil, what amounts to-Withdrawal, 439
Procedure by-Iaw-Subsequent by-law in disregard of it-Merits, -ti
Contract for sewers-Interference by reason of other sewers, 627
Consent of municipality to building lille onl street, 745
Debenture-Ddfective by-law, 75S
Resolution rescinding contract- Injunction- Intervention of Attorney-

General, 756, 792
Sedi Elections - Gas conipany - Ice - Park - Public Libraries - Transient

trader.

Murder-
Self-confesmjed murderer-Acquittal of accomplice-Wîthdrawing plea of

guiltY, 113
Compact ta kili ne defence- Gonzales case, 18o

Naturalization -
Seo Treason.

Negligence-
Driving timber-Vis major-Statutory duly, 67
Horsts on higliway-Injury t0 boy, 2o8
Injury ta workman-Proximate cause-Factories Act, î6o
Contributory-Remote damages, Voluntary risk,.295
Leaving carload of explosives near dwelling, 416
Invitation, 66ç, 679
Use of hîgh explosives, 679
lntervening act of trespasqer-Effect ive cause of damage, 709
Friglit-Action for damages causecl by, 719
See Carrier-Damagei-Executor and adminitrator-insurance, fire-

Maritime law -Master and gervant-Mistake Municipal law- Rail-
way-Sale of good - Street railway.

Nesbitt, Mr'. Justice-
Appointment of, 338

mi
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Newspaper-
Sec Contempt of Court -Copyright.

N4ew Zealand- 'l 2Courts of, and the Privy COunci, 2

New trial-
Se Practice.

Notice-
Se Building sch"me-Chose in action-Employee's liabilitv Act-Ice--

Vendor and purchaser.

Notice of action-
Sée False imprisonnient.

Notice of trial-
See Pieading.

Nuisance-
Trespass- Continuing damnage, i159
Individual suing for interference with public right-Attornev-General-

Parties, 2.36

Officiai guardlan-
Se, Devolution of estates.

Ontario Legslation-
Summary of, for î'9o3, 643

Option-
Sec Appropriation of payments.

Overholding tenant-
Sie Landiord and tenant.

Parent and chld-
Services by child- Retnuneratio- Preumpt ion, 788
Ste Gift - Husband and wme- Infant -Medical treatmnent.

Parks-
Establishment of-By-iaw-Dedication-Sibsequent sale of, 5.3

Parliament-
Authority of, dîscussed, 342

Particulars-
0f matters in opposite party's knowledge, 4 16

Se Elections.

Parties-
Adding plaintiff, 24~
Third party - Costs-Appeal, 329

Unincorporated association-Who may bc sued-Status of defendants, 320,

4'8, 452, 3
Joinder of defendants-Alteflative dlaim. 332

0f parties by amendment, 364
Represen ta tion, 626
Seo Nuisance -Partition - Patent of invention.

Partition-
Parties-Lease-1In tant- Rpudiat ion, 162
Defence of Statute of Limitations, 48.S

- -
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PaPtnelsi81p-
Salaries of Dominion officias -Receiver-Dssolution, 85
Principal and agent -Tort jous act of partner for benefit of firm-Liability, 190

Clerk disclosing business secrets of umployer, igo
Power of partner to nominate successor--ýRefusaI of other partner to accept

-Rights of nominee, Y56.
Assignment of share-Agreement to pay salaries to partners, 286
Dissolution-Power of partner to complete contracts previouslyl made, 29,3
Execution against person as member of firm-Action to determine liability,

464
Death of partner-Gonds ordered before, but not delivered tli after, 665

Patent-
Se Grant from Crown.

Patent for invention-
Expiry of-Foreign patent, zo6
Infringement-Parties, 120

Manufacture-Extension of time, 163
Action-Several patents- Separate causes-Confining claim, 399

Payrnent-
Sec Accord and sat isfact ion-Appropriat ion of paynients-Easement.

Paupel'-
Proceedings to determine place ai settiement- Appeal or certiorari, 797
Leave to appeal in forma pauperis, io6

Pedestrian-
Right ta use highway, 723

Penalty, action for-
Se Elections.

Pensions-
Judicial, settled by act of last session, 641

Perjury-
lncreased punishment for crime, 98
in connection with afidavit-Various statenients to be considered as a

whole, 790
Se Criminal Iaw.

Perpetuity--
Séec Charity-Deed-Wilis, construction.

Persona designata-
Officer of court-Appeal, 711

Personal estate-
Limitation of-Possibility %ipon a possibility, toi

Personation-
Procuring, of voter at election, 621, 622

Photograph-
Sec Injunction.

Pigitron-
Botinties On, 33

Pilotage Acts-
Exempted shi p. i 18

Plebiscite-
Question by municipal corporation, 163
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Pleading-
Amended statement of dlaim-Delivery-Tirne-Termns, 78
Compliance with terms of order, no bar to moving against, 78
Leave in deliver reply-Time-Jury notice-Notice of triai, 79
Amending-Exeeediflg terms of order--WVaiver, 86
Striking out-Embarrassment, 534, 758
Up to, when can apply for, 53
Se Libel and slander-Practice-Statute of Frauda.

Possession-
Acts constituting taking-Specific performance, 248
Evidence of -Limitation of action, 475
As against Crown- Permission - Estoppel, 797
Sée Banker-Landlord and tenant- Mortgage-Trespass.

Possession money-
Se Sherjiff.

Power of appointmnent--
Limitation of personalty, ioi
Generai testamnentary-Liabiij'y of appointed fund to dehts, 102

Exercise of, by way of security for loan, 183
Appointed fund made as!iets generally, 183

Duration of-Absolute vesting.
Upon trust for sale and to divide proceeds, 35ý6
Se Conflict of laws.

Power of Attorney-
Se Principal and agent.

Power of sale-
Se Mortgage.

Police magistrate-
Seé- Liquor License Act.

Pollock, Sir Frederick-
Visit to Canada, 538
Lecture at Osgoode Hall, 641

Postal card-
See Libel and alander.

Practice-
Stay of reference pending aPPeal, 39

Ruliog of Master iii Chanccry, 39
Cross appeal- Leave-parties, 71
Misunderstanding as to agreement between counsel-Reference back, 72

Amending judge's notes on appeal, 86
Action bv Englisli cornpany-Cýounterelaim for hreach (if con! ract, 203
Defence arising after actioil-Costs-Judge's discretion, 292

lnterlocutoi y order- Appeal, 333, 398, 481
Equitable defence---Set-off ofunlliqtlidated damnages due by ce'stui que trust, 396
Confining dlaimu to one of severlil causes of action, 399
New trial-Examination on pending motion-Evidece, 669

Appeals from, officer of court-Pr0Ina designata, 711

Enlarging time fixed b -y order, 715
Venue-,' Cause Of actiou," 719
Test action - Substitution, 758
New Brunswick-

Injunction-RepIein-Ctttilig tîMber, 293

Dissolution befire hearing, 632
Practice in Coulity Oou rts-Adiflîîstrator, 2(94

-m -
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Praetlce-Continued.
Re-opening decree.

Se Appeal - Charging order -Costs -Counsel-County Court - Judge in
Chambes-judgment-J ury- Parties- Pleading- Servict -Stay of
proceedings-Summary judgment-Verdic t-W rit of summons.

Prescription-
Sée Easement-Limitation of actions.

Principal and agent-
Secret bargain as tu commission, 84
Power of attorney-1mplied warranty by agent of his authority, 52 t

Forged power-Innocent misrepresentation, 521

Contract by agent in name of principal for his own benefit, 713
See Insurance- Master and servant- Partnerbhip.

Principal and surety-
Se Mortgage.

Privilege--
Se Discovery-Lihel and siander.

Pý juDate-
Se WVill.

Prospectus-
Se Company.

Public Health Act-
Expenses of medical attendance, 81

Publie libraries-
Aid by municipality-Grant for site-Assent of electors, i i i

Publie schools
Selection of sites-Arbitration when différences, 477
Alteration of section-Powers of arbitrators, 7 il

Public works-
Injurious affection-Closing streets- Compensation, -4.5

Quiet enjoyment-
Implied covenant for, 96
See Landiord and tenant.

]Ralway-
County charfe-injunction, 40
Tramway for transportation of nmaterials- Expropriation, 69
Negligence -Omission to ring bell at highway crossing, 125

Alighting from train while in motion, 200

Assaults on passengers-Duty of condUCtor, 202
Engine driver killed-Disobedience-Contributory- Signais, 245
Crossing track-Contributory, 247
Passenger a licensee, 372
Setting asîde verdict as no evidence, 372
Defective fencing-Cattle on highway, 405
Excursion ticket, 68o
See Employers' Liability Art.

î Accommodation works-Grant of easement, lsq
Extent of user, 15.
Highway crossing Level- Rights as to-Compensation ta municipality-

"At nr near," 475
Carriage of gonds-Special instructions-Acceptance-Warehouseman-

Negligence, 243

r
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Railway-Continued.
Speed of trains-Fences-Statutery requireMentS, 247
Passenger or trespasser, 296, 68o
Passenger leaving car-Injury-RightS, 296

Farm crossing-Approaches-Rcpair, 526
Obligation te previde, 450

Expropriation-Minerals, clay net a, 437
Bill cflading-Condition requiring insurance-Less-Negligence, 450
Fa.-e-Divided journey-Througb fare-Quantum meruit, 6i12
Transportation beyond company's line, 68e
Agreement to purchase land-Taking possession, 752

Non-payment of purchase money - Remedv-Damages, 752

Se Assessment-Expropriation-NIun ici pal law- Street railway.

Receiver-
Jurisdliction te appoint, 628
See Dominion oficial-Equi table executi on- l'art nershi p.

Recognlzance-
Procedure te escheat, 757

Redemption-
Se Mortgage.

]Referendum-
Se Liquer License Act.

Registry Act-
Certificate of allowance ofpetition under Partition Act, .52

Lien cf execution crezlitor- Notice- -Priorit ies, 52j

Religlous institution-
" Acquisition'" ofland after life estate, i 12

Remainderrnan-
Sée Tenant for Iife-Waste-WîiI, construction.

Remoteness-
Rule against perpetuities-Contingent t-enainder-Child in ventre !4a nere.

517

Rent-
Sée Attachment of dents.

Repudiation-
See Infant.

Restraint of trade-
See Conspiracy-Labour union.

Returning officers-
Present vicieus system critîcised, 6o2

Revenue-
Se Succession duty

Reverslonary Interest-
Double assignment-Priority-Notice, 284.

Revised statutes, Canada-
Commission appointed. t

Suggestion te have cases noted, 31î

Right of way-
Alcreement a, -Evidence--User-, 484
See Easement

I.
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Riparlan proprietor-j Sée B. N. A. Act-Wate-course.

River Improvements-
Se B. N.AX Act.

River and Stroars Act-
Right to appeal-Party interested. 86

Robertson, Mr. Justice-
Retirement Of, 337

RollIng stock-
Sée Assessment.

Roman law-t As to cofltracts, 379, 498

Royalty-
See Ferry.

]Raies Of court-
k Ontario- June 20, 493

Sale of goods-
Having no market value-Measure oftdamage, 58
Condition as to acceptance-Time limit for delivery, to8.
Contract-Ptirdtn ot proof, 11

* Dangerous trticie-Negligence-Knowiedge of vendor-Warranty. 282, 615
Warrantv-Corresp,ýndence-Condition-Damages, 525
Article fit for consumption- Implied warranty-Breach, 439

J Fitness of goods for particular purpose, 282, 6 1
Deliver-Place-785

Salvage-
See Insurance, manine.

Salvation army-
Se Parties.

Sawlogrs-
k See'Timber-WVatercourse.

Sehool-
Se Public schools.

Seai-
See Comnpany-Contract.

Seaman-
1 Ses Maritime law.

Sequestration-
Secured creditor, 613

Servant-I See Master and servant.
Service-

Out of jurisdiction -Chi rging order, 397
Ss Parties -1nonct ion, 754

Se off- of summons.
See Appropriatia'n of payntents-County Court, Ontario- Practice.
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Shares-
Se Company.

Shelley's eaue-
Sce Will, construction.

Shoriff-
Bqnd-Predecessor in office-Annuity out of revenues, 33
Wrongful seizure cf prcpcrty not liable to execution- Liability, 6o
Fees-Poundage- Possession mOncY, 73

S'Jp-
Set Maritime law.

Settlement-
VoIuntary-Assîgnment of expectancy, Si r
Validity of-M2Nortgage of settled PrOPertY-MNarsballhng- Estoppel, 748

Settled estate-
Power ta lease, 514

Mlfon, Chief Justic3e-
Appointment of, 49

Sign r ul

Stander-
Sec Libel and slander.

SMander of titie-
SSet Auctioneer.

Solicitor-
Costs- Disbursemnents, 65

Payaient by salary -Taxation 200
Parliamentary agent-Taxatior.. r83

Lien for costs-None in Division Court proceedings. Si
Alleged misconduct-Acquittai by Law Societv-Rîght of complainant. 664
Disqua.lified person allowed te use naine ùf, 7 oe
Se Costs.

Solicitor and client-
Absence of indcpendent advice, 2oo
Gift or sale by client te solicitor-L'ndue influence- lndependent advice, z34
Solicitir's agent -Compromise- Au thorit v of agent. 5 14
Taxation-Third party-Costs payable by tru-tees, 749

0f trustees' costs by beneficiaries- Prospective COsts. 749
SÇer Costç.

Speifie performance-
Sec L.andlord and tenant.

a~ssession-
Vtndor and purchaser.

Stamp Act-
0f England, not applicable te B4ritish Columbia, 533

Etatement of dlaim--
Sec Pleading.

Statistios-
Litigation, 681
Criminal. 682
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Statute kaw-
Comical side of, 642
Ontario LegisLaton for àqo3, 6.42
Se Construction of!statutesý-Revised Statules of Canada.

Statute of Frauds-
Contract to be per-formed within vear, 34c. Mg

Employment for vear-Service to begin day neat after date of con-
tract, 349

Promnise 10 anwer for debt of another-Form of action, 487

Statute of Limitations-
Ste Limitation of actions.

Statute of uses-
Sec Deed.

Statutes, Construction of-
Interpretation--Cse cf'commercial term, 33
Consumers' Gas Company. Sec Company.
Reference te Hansard debates, 4t3
Objects of a company-Recital in preamuble, 480
Effect of subsequent Act, 747
Remedial enaetrment, -,5S

Sec Expropriation.

Statutory duty-
Neglect of--Damages-Liabilitv ta individual, %2o, 745

Statutory powers-
Se.- Comnny-.1egligence.

Stay of proceedtngs-
Pending appeal. 39
ClaSS action. 28.j
Party appealing in contenipt, 367
Agreement te refer to arbitration-Step in proceedings, 664

Street-
Sée Highwav--Right of way -Street railway--Telerhene company.

Street railway -
OPeration Of- Use Of streets-Powers, 360
Negligence -Car running backwards, 476
Obligation te keep surface cf in good condition, i20

Negect of statutory dutv.-Damages, 5-,o
When a -railway comnpany," So
Se Rsilway.

Succssion duty-
Uebtl hable to duty-lntent ta es'ade duty, 105

Income only payable for life or vears, i63-
When dt.ty payaMe on corpus, 163
Dutiable property- Trans fer before death, 164~

Contract for valuable considerat ion- Survi vorship, 164
Donatio niortis causa. 164

Exen.ption - Sale under will-Proceeds, 47S
S.et Will.

Sultor In persan-
Courts declining to hcar, 46j
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Sumniary judgment-
Judicial discretion a-s ta discussed-The English praclice, 259
English contrasted with Ontario practice as tu condition precedent to appli-

cation, 545
Leave to sign-Debt or liquidated demand, 671
Motion for- Leave to defend on giving security-Appeal as ta security, 7s x

Summary tiai-
Ste Criminal law-Disorderly bouse.

Summary convictions-
Arnount of cosis coust be stated in conviction-Ame.d ment, 631
See Cri minai law.

Summons-
Sée Writ of summons.

Sunday observance-
Se Lord's Day Act.

Surrogate Court-
Appointment ofjudge for :aunty of York, Ont., 92

Survvorshp-
Se Succssion duty.

Taxation-
St Assessment.

Taxation of costs-
Se Costs.

Taxes-
Ste Assessment -Tax sale.

Tax sale-
Onus -Proof of taxes in arroar, 405
Omission of clerk ta furnish return. 405
Action flot commenced within three yzars-Pleading, 40,3

Teetzel, ]Kr. Justice-
Appointaient of, 337

Tenant at wll-
Sée Landlord and lenant-

Tenant in tail-
In remainder. Sec Trustee.

Tenant for life-
Remnainderman-Loss-Appointment. i19

Tenant In common-
Or joint tenant, 663

Tender-
0f bank notes-Nat objected ta, 293
To agent, 407
Set lntcrest.

Telegraph company-
Delivery of message ta hotel clerk for guest, 4 i6
See Mental sufferng.

Telephone company-
Work cannecting Provinces, 668
Right ta construct lines in stretts 668
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Theft-
Sec Crimiinal law.

Test action-

Threshers' Lien Act-
Bona fide purchaser-Excessive seizure-Notice ot claim, 83

f TimbeF-
Cutting and removing-Damages, 34
Conve 'ing down stream. Ste Watercourse.

Time-
Se Practice -Time, computation of.

Time, computation of-
Thirty days after arnival, 711

Set Arbitraton-Pleading.

j Toronto Gas Comipany-
Set Company.

Tracte mark-
Infringement-Representation of King, and royal arms, i98

User before registration -Declarat ion signed by agent, 198
Evidence--User, 527

Tracte union-
Ste Labour union.

Tramway-
Ste Street railway.

* Transfer of shares-
Se Comnpany.

Transient trader-
Conviction for breach of by-law--Uncertainty of, 622

Treason-
Alien-Sywearing allegiance in timne of war- Nazuralization, 338

* Trespass-j Erection of fence to protect land-P'ossession, 117
Compensation- Dive rtin g watter-Costs, 250
Ste "'imber.

3 Trover-
Ste Action.Trses
Sale- hv .- Reparchase froin vendee before conveyance, 6,5
Pnwer in will ta retain in vestmen ts- Exchange of shares in eld company for

new, loi
When municipal councîllors entitied to relieving statute, 20S
Trust for persan entitled te possession or receipt of profits of scttlcd estate-

Remainderman, 237
Construction-Trust for next ofkin as if she had tiever been mnarried-Children

excluded, 356
Altering trust propertv-lnfants-Sanction of court, i15
Breach of trust Un"authorised investment-Deati 'of co-trustee-Loss-

Contribution, sig
Following trust mnneY, 705

Unatithorised change of investment- Sanction of court, 434, 454, S20
Pîîrchae of land in breach of trust-Cestui que trust net sui juris, 705
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TFPUSteOS-Continued.
Refusal to act-Voluntary sett!--.nent, 748

Disclaimer by grantee- Revesîing ini settlOr,'74 8
See Practice-Settlenient-Soljcitor and client.

Ultra Vires-
Sec B.N.A. Act-Constjtutional Iaw.

Unoertainty-
Se Deed-Transient trader.

Se WVatercourse.

UninorPOrated ASSOciation-
Rights of liabilities-Parties, 329, 418, 452, 753

Union-
Se Labour Union.

Unorganized Territory-
Setting down appeal, 788

Valuation-
Se Landlord and tenant.

Vendor and purchaser-
Leasehold -Legal estate ou ýstanding, 28
Requisitions on titie Conditions of sale-Timne-%\-RiVer, 28
Costs of vendor's solicitor, 64
Executory contract-Specific performance- Damages. 65
Contract by agent of purchaser-Action bv agent-Delay of purcha5er-

RiResale by purchaser, 204
Rght of sub-purchaser ta join vendor as partV, 204

Sale of leasehold bv executor-Notice of debts, 235
Leasehold house-3reacli of covenanît to repair. 354
Equitable nln.tgage-NoticeFraud-Forged receipt, 400
Purchase of wrong lot-Specific performance, 400
Common mistake- 4 oî, 702
Offer t0 sell- Purchascr pendente lite-Specific performance, 528
WVilful default by vendor-Interest, 441
Form of conveyance, 441
Occupation of vendor- Occupaion rent, 441
Oral eontract for sale-Part pertormance-Staîute of frauds, uzi

Possession -Del ive ry of deed in escrow, 62 s
Sale of leasehold, subjeci to onerous covenant-Dutv of vendor to disclose-

Notice, 746
Sée Auctioneer-Executor and admýnisrato,*-Trustee.

Verdict-
Setting aside, no evidence t0 s]pp>Ort, 372

Vis major-
Sée WVatercourse.

Voters' list-
Mianoba Election Act- Revising officer keeping office open after hlour, 531

See Elections.

Waver-
Se Arbitration Company -Cotiîîtv Court, Britilh Columbia-- Covenant-

lnterest-Plead ing.

Warranty-
Defects in machine-Nlaking good-Price, 409
See Sale of goods.
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Waste-
Charge of annuity-Life tenant and remainderman- Appoint ment-Damages,

249

Watercourse-
Floatable river-Rparian rights, 67, 113, 486
Underground stream-Channcl defined but mot apparent, loi
Flooding-Damages-Procedure, 486
Dam-Toila, 113, 486
Conveying logs---Riparian proprietor-Vis major, 486
Log drivin g-Obstruct ion - Recovering before motion-Costs, 599
See Timber-Trespass.

Water rights-
British Columbia-Gold commission er-Appeal from, 8oc

Way-
Se Rigbt of way.

Weights and geasures Acts-
Burden of proof of illegality, 82

Whist-
Played for prizes-Gaming, 713

wmf-
Discretion of executors to withhold and accumulate income, 213

LeReasonable and desirable time-Failure of object-Schenîe, 213

e,gatee predeceasing testatrix-Rights of husband and children oi Iegatee,
164

Adeniption of legacy, 287, 704
Residuary devise--Lap!sed devise, 287
Date of vesting, 293
Executor-Power to sell real estate-Charge of debts, 355

Power ta grant easernent, 355
Codicils-Incorporation, 617
Appointment of nLW trustees-Survivorship, 628
Specific legacy-Succession duty, 679
Probate-Lost wilI-Evidence, 783
Power of executor to seil or exchange, 786
Adrinistration-Conflict of lawoe.
Se Gift.

WII, construction-
Annuty-Fund for-Resorting to corpus. 36
Inconsistent bequests-Bequest of residue, 38
Illegitimate children, 63, 285J
Nornination-Gift to next of kmn, 63
Use of house and aiiowaîîce, or alternative benefit-Exercias of judgment, 75
Speaking frorn death-' Now "-Stock in trade-Furniture-Books, 79
Devise-Vested estate-Rents-mprovenents, 8o
Charitable legacy-Evidence of intention, 183, 784
Direction to keep and mnaintain-SuF.- rt of siste-S, 207, 630
Devige for life-Remainder to devisee's children-Estate tait, 161
Life estate-Power of disposition-Effect of, i î5

Remainder to heirs then surviving, 166
Survivorsip-Disentailing deed, 328

Reqtraint on alienatton, 242
-AUl my chiidren "-Chiidren of predeceased child, 291

Bearing testator'a name, 328
Double portions-" Advancei on moneys '-HotchPOt, 353
Trust for investmnent-Railway or other public company-Foreigfi com-

panY, 355
Dying at same time,' 361
"Dying without heirsq,' 787

I
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WiII, construction- Contnued.
Devise of ail testator's property-Cbost. i. action, 361
Devise for use of church, 368
Gift of residue ta individuals in shares-Vested or contingezît, 401
Condition that devisee should take testator's naine, 467
Gift ta A. and his beirs, and if lie die, to one who miglit be heir-Estate tail

- Contingent remainder, S513
Estate in special tail-Rule iii Shelicy's case, 521
IlSurvivor,' 52o

Gift of residue to trustees, administrators and assigns-Realty passes, 435
Remateness-Invalid trust for sale, 443
Gift ta sister, niece and children, 447
Codi cil- Revocation-An nuity payable Out Of IegacY, 6.32
Gîft ta Ilwife - of a persan for Iife-Whether second wife included. 661
Gift ta children of tenant for life, or " legal representatives,' 662
Gift after life estate ta children te grandchild and issue of dead ones-joint

tenant, 662
Gift over if danee die withaut will or childless- RepugnancY, 710
Perpetuity-Ren'ateness-Contingent rernainder, 744

Chiid en ventre sa mere, 744
Appointment ta user of existing settlement or of such as are capable of

taking eff'Ict, 748
Administration,--Charity-Waste. &e Trustee,

Win2hester. Judge-
Appointnient of, 257

Wlndlng up-
Se Campany.

Witness-
Non-attendance-Penaiîv, 1 19
See Discoverv-Evidence.

Words--
Accident, 750 Knowingly, i66
Acquisition, i i~ Necessz!ries, 598
Action or proceeding, 1 i NOw. 79
Ass;urance, 784 Ordi;îary expenditure, 76
At or near, 47 Ouigoings, 466
Carriage, 357 464 Parts' interested, 86
Days, 711 Practicallv, 461, 6i9
Damestic plîrposes, 1,%7 Sealed vessel. 44o
Dving at same titre, 361 Survivor, 521
Exempted ship. 1 1 Then surviving, 166
First publication. 78 XVaugon, 128
FIoâting charge, 704 Wiîfe, 661

Workmen's Compensation Act-
Judicial comments an, 5
Death of workman-Parent, Ildependent," living at workhouse, 347
See Employers' Liabulity Act.

Workmen's Union-
See Parties.

Writ of summons-
Renewal of Grotinds for, 408
Addres-i of defendRnt--Foreign defendant, 717
S-'ub.stitutinbnal service -Setting aside, 75-S
Service out of jurisdictio;î-Requisite for order, 785
See service.

Yukon -
Sce Appeal
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